
••Who flatter*. U of all mankind the l*w- 
eat nave he who court* the flattery.”

—Hannah Mora W x t  P a m p a  H a t l u  N e w s
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly einudy wife w*da> 
1.V acattered mostly afternoon and nigh*, 
time thunderstorm*. No Important tempo**
ature change*.
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White House Spurns Stassen's Dump-Nixon Drive
In Congress

Adjournment
Threatened

By WARREN D IF F E R  iDemocrat* »aid would “ gut" th* 
United Pro** Staff Correspondent bill. But even without the amend- 

WASHINGTON (UP* — Civiljmenta, the bill faced etrong oppo- 
righta and atomic energy legi*l*-j sition.
tion threatened today to sidetrack i n addition to tha foreign aid| 
Congreaa' drive for adjournment and atomic reactor billa, (tongreaa
before tha end of Uiia week.

Congreaaiona 1 leadera attll were 
ahooting for adjournment before 
Saturday night, however.

Both houaea met early today — 
the Senate to reaume action on lta

muat complete action on houaing, 
social security and military con- 
atruction legialation before quitting 
for the year.

A compromise aorial security 
bill has been worked out in con

Greets Nixon 
Return From Panama

President Has Only 
'Hello' For Stassen

U  billon foreign aid appropriation j faranr.  commitUa and quick ap. 
bill and the House to consider 4 ,prova| by both houaea is expected.

The Senate has completed action 
on housing legislation, but the 
House ha* yet to act. The reverse 
ia true on the military construction 
program.

controversial Senate-approved bill 
to put $400 million into govern
ment construction of atomic power 
reactor*.

The Senate faced a determined- 
but probably doomed attempt by 
a few northern Democrats to force 
a showdown on the administration 
civil light* bill which passed tha 
House Monday.

The bill wae sent to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which was 
not likely to take any action on IK 
But supporter* were determined 
to make a few maneuvering ef
forts to get the bill out of commit
tee and on the floor for debate.

I f  the issue did reach the floor.
all hopes for adjournment this _____
week would be blasted Southern Atoms for Peare program.

Recruit 
T estif ies 
In Trial

By H. D. QUIGG 
United Pre*« Staff Correspondent

PARRIS I8LAND, 8. C. (UP* — 
Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon “ slapped 

Both House and Senate, meeting at ma once or twice" and raised 
into th* night, acted on a mass of a h ^ , ,  vodita to hia lips just 
minor legislation Monday. The before taking a recruit platoon on 
more important of th* billa: * march of death into a tidal

Atomic ship: Both house* ap creek, a former member of that 
proved a compromise bill author-outfit testified today, 
laing construction of the Ara l1 Th* witness, testifying at Me- 
atomic-powered merchant •hlp.'Keon ■ general court martial, was 
The Mil was a substitute for Pres- Marin* Pvt. David H. McPherson, 
ident Elsenhower's original pro- et Chatham. N. J. He said Mc- 
posal to equip an existing hull K*°"- luni° r drt"  ‘"Mrurtor of the 
with mi atomic reactor and u »« it ,” * ™ *  recruit p la toon jva . Irate 
as a floating ahowca*. for th. b*c,u>* th«  outht * Ck*d *P,rlt. t reitneie

is

senators would be 
buster

sure to flli-

I training. 
McKeon. SI. of Worcester,

Kidnap: Th . House paseed and M„ u  Ja chargad with manslaugh 
sent to the Senate a hill author- oppression of troopa, and

The fete of th# atomic powar iaing th# FBI to enter kidnaping drinking against regulations. Six
reactor bill which the adminlatra-1 caaea after 34 hour* instead of recruit* drowned about 8:45 p.m.
tion opposea--waa in doubt. House seven days as previously provided, lad April 8 when McKeon led the
Republicans were lined up behind even where there la no indication platoon inter Parria island's Rib-
a pair of amendment* which some of an tateratate violation. bon Creek to “ teach them discip

line
Holding a microphone close to

SIGNS DECLARATION —  President Eisenhower is 
shown signing the Declaration of Principle* in the 
“ Salon Bolivar” at a formal meeting of Presidents of 
the American Republics at Panama City, Panama. 
The document reaffirms to the world the determina
tion of the Western Hemisphere to remain firm 
against foreign totalitarian forces, and safeguards 
economic and political freedom of the Americas.

(NEA Telephoto)

Hagerfy Says 
V-P To Be 
Renominated

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Press Staff 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON — UP —  

The White House renewed 
its support of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon for re
nomination today in the face 
of a dump-Nixon campaign 
launched by presidential as
sistant Harold E. Stassen.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
late this morning that he is stand
ing firm on his previous predic
tion that Nixon will he renomi
nated as Mr. Eisenhower's run
ning mat* when th* GOP con- 

Nixon. . yention meets in 8an Francisco

The President had only a casual “ hello” for Harold Al* ‘ 30 
E Stassen. his special disarmament adviser who stirred' p[*,id*nt Eisenhower himaelf. 
up ar political tempest Monday by urging publicly t hat j ™’ £ ?  ^ T h i s ^ J  
the Republicans dump Nixon as Mr. Eisenhower’s run- to g iv . .  warm cordial greeting 
mng mate. Stassen endorsed Gov. Christian A. Herter of to Nixon For stassen. who was 
Massachusetts for the Republican vice presidential nom- •**<> u» th# welcoming crowd *t

By MERRIMAN SMITH
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — UP—  President Eisenhower re
turned from Panama today and* immediately held a cor
dial plane-side chat with Vice President Richard M.

In Gubernatorial Race

Handshaking Is 
Order Of The Day

By UNITED PRESS Parker in Fort Worth Monday
Th* h i  gubernatorial candi-.night, waa over, 

date* concentrated mostly on In his tele\1«on appearance , pherson followed the lead of other 
handshaking today In a closing Daniel mad* hia appeal to aUirerM1t government witnesses ex
bid for votaa at Saturday's Demo- voter* by presenting a croaa-aec-1 tolllng tha qualities of his drill in- 
cratlc primary. tion of support, plus Parker. ,tructor.

Sen Price Daniel and former movleland a “ Davy Crockett ”  He Mi{) McKeon is an “ excel
Gov. W. bee O'Danlel were in the' Parker, th* master of reremo- |ant drill instructor — a man of 
Dallas-Eort Worth araa and Ralph [niee. cited Daniel's fight to kaep great patience.”
Yarborough was in Houston. Texas' tldeianda and hi* narcotic* n , ,  ch(ef prosecutor intend* to

a microphone close to • ^ • .
his mouth. MtPheraon spoke in a l l f l  V e l t y  A ^ O n i l T I I S S I O t l
level voice and appeared compos . — —-----
ed at all times.

McKeon. sitting at a comer of: 
hts defense council tabic. preaScd 
hia hands tensely against tv s : I 
fhigha during the testimony. He | | 
did not look at th* witness, and 
hia face showed no emotion.

When the prosecution finished 
with him and the defense took 
over on cross examination. Me-

New Water Rates 
Drawn Up By City
Ordinance On 
Underpass Read

met.
Mr. Eisenhower appeared to 

make a special point of talking 
with Nixon whtla the two men 
were ringed by newspaper and 
taleviaion cameras at Washington 
National Airport.

Mr. Eisenhower landed at the 
airport at 7 :8S a m. edt aboard 
his govamment plane. Columbine 
III after an overnight flight from 
Panama City, where he had at
tended the good neighbor confer
ence of American president*.

Big Group at Airport
Both Nixon and Stassen were on 

hand to welcome him home along 
with a large party at diplomats, 
congressmen and government of
ficials.

Nixon was the first to greet th* 
President. He and John F. Sim- 

> mans. State Department protocol 
officer, presented acting heads of 
Latin American diplomatic mis
sions to Mr. Eiaenhower.

When Mr. Eiaenhower went to 
Stassen he shook hands quite 
briefly and said, “ Hello."

Stassen told th* President: 
“ Congratulations on the great Job 
you did down there. It waa won
derful.”

baler Staaeen and Nixon hap-

dard rate for both residence! and

I
 businesses. The lawn rata has been 
discontinued.

The one rate as adopted bv the P «n« d *° com*  to« eth* r «»•  
commissioner* ,eta a minimum welcoming crowd and shook hand*

New water rate* for the city oflcharg# of $2.60 for the first four wl,h *®1 ,m ‘ lM °*v thelr

ALTO N  B. C H APM AN  
• . .  for Associate Justice

Candidate For 
Court Justice 
Visits Pampa

the airport, th# President had only 
a brief, perfunctory handshake 
and “ hello.”

Staaaen threw a bombshell into 
the GOP political campaign late 
Monday by announcing he win 
fight to get the vice presidential 
nomkiation for Gov. Christian A. 
Herter of Massachusetts instead 
of Nixon.

Th* announcement touched off a 
whirlwind of opposition from top 
Republican leaders. Newsmen be
sieged Hagerty for official White 
House reaction.

Na Change
Hagerty was reminded that he

aeid recently at Gettysburg. Pa., 
that he has no doubt Nixon win 
be renominated.

Asked if he was standing firm 
on that prediction, Hagarty re
plied:

“ I  haven t taken it baclC’
Hagerty refused to say anything 

| further on th* political squabble 
cocking th# President's official 
family. He simply referred news
men to a statement he mad* in 
Panama City Monday.

Hagarty said then that th* Prea- 
ident had told Stassen he could 
make “ any statemant he wished 
as an Individual but that he could 
not endorse Herter "as a mem
ber of the President’s official fam
ily.”

This spurred speculation that

J. EvaUs Haley toured aeverai; bill which recently passed Con-'p, ra<Je theae'former member* of! New water rate* for the city of] charge of $2.80 for the flrat ................. ....."  ......... ■ Judge Allon B chapman of w nho^erta^al!^  ̂
town, in North end East Texa. greas. platoon 7, b e fo „  th. court regard- Pim ps, to be affective_ with _ * .  | * o u to „d ja ilo r *  i th. forma, welcoming was Floyd'county visited in Pampa to-Zmen, .d V iJ r ‘
and Reuben Sentcrfltt campaigned Then a farmer, two educator*. of how disconcerting it la for October MUing. were approved by 
in central Texa*. J. J Holme* a war veteran#' official and a ,ha prosecution to hear them sing the Ctty Oommiaaion this morning, 
wss also expected in th# Dallas newspaperman spoke on behalf of lha praises of MrKson. The new rate# call for one atan-
area. * [the candidate. [ - ■ ------- -■ ---------- -— ----------------------

Much of th# fanfare, such as Daniel, who spoke last, charged 
Daniel * atatawtd* television ap- that Walter Reuther. head of the 
pearanr. with movie star Fea* CIO-UAW. had a candidate In the

Dallas Firm 
Bid Taken 
On Elevator

Northern Demos In Senate 
Press For Rights' Passage

The charge for the next 16 thou-> But 8tassen him-
sand rations is 50-rent* for each over* Mr Eiaenhower sought Nix- day on behalf of hi* candidacy for self told newsmen today that ha 

* 1 (Sr* IKE. Page I )  |Associate Justice. Court of Civil expect* to continue in hi. admin-

governor a raca and was out to 
capture Texas' government.

Senterfitt accused Daniel of re
sorting to "political chicanery" by j 
using Parker.

“ In Daniel’* desperation he ha* By JOHN A. GOIJNtMITH , Three Democratic senator* — 
resorted to trying to influence the Pra„  Ru(t Correapoodent campaign might endanger other
children of Texa* to influence ___________  . Herbert H. Lehman i N .Y . i and
their poppa* and mommas to vote WASHINGTON <UP» — A hand- Paul H. Douglas i 111.$ — planned
for him through th# guise of h a v fu i  of northern Democrats pressed ^  mo%> that y , ,  Sanata discharge 
tng th. eupport of Davy Crock- today for «■  th,  civil right, bill from the Sen-
ett.”  Senterfitt said In San An Hosis* • passed civil right* Mil d# tiwMrterv m m m lH .s  headed 5 ...
. , *p,ta "ve iled " threat* that their .* f*  J.u d 1 * ry commit**# head d Uon th# Hobart Street under- offer to be made to th# striking

thousand gallons, the next 80 thou-| 
sand gallons will be charged for 
at the rate of 27-cents per thou-' 
sand, and all water used over 100 
thousand gallons #v111 be charged 
for at the rate of 25-cent* per 
thousand.

Persons living outside the city 
limits who use city water will pay 
50 per-cent above tha rates ap
pro vad.

UNDERPASS ORDINANCE
The commissioner* also approv

ed the first reading of an ordin
ance presented by the Texas High
way Department for th* construe-

New Offer 
Is Rumored 
In Strike

By ROBERT G. HHORTAI. 
United Prea* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P l— The initia
tive of th# ateel industry’s Big

Appeals, 7th Supreme-Judicial Dis
trict.

Judge Chapman, who has had

istration post.
Move to Dump Staseen

Almost tq a man. tha high of-
19 years experience a* a district ficlal* of th* Republican party 
judge, told "Hie News, “ I  am run- roundly d e n o u n c e d  Stassen a 
ning on th# theory that higher move. Twenty GOP members of 
court# have weaknesses from the (**#  WHITE HOUSE. Page 1) 
Supreme Court on down that need
strengthening and one way to D  I  * £  I
strengthen them ia to elect men | 0 l l C 6  j C C K  
with previous Judicial experience."' m a w

Chapman served as district I I I P \A/|f n  
judge in the 110th District Court. ■ w I I I B S i  v  v  I  111

.. . „  — .... —— . -----—... - -T. Wher# j,,* record on appeal* is bet- / ■  ■ * a i
Three in railing a meeting touched , th M cant Wact ha H k l f y  A r m «  
off speculation today of a J

The bid of Hunter-Have# Eleva
tor Company of Dallas for the ele
vator In the new addition to High 
land Oeneral Hospital, In the 
amount of 812.490. was acrapted by 
the Gray County Oommisetoner*
Court Monday

The Md was th# lowest received ( ConnaUy. » " •  the patriarch* 
bv th* rourt of Texa* Democratic politics, re-

_  , . . .  . . . . . .  vested hia support in a letter reThe epeeifications for th# .leva-

tonic. ] spit#
“ Even Davy Crockett, our re- Thom a# C. Henning# 

nowned hero of th# Alamo, would pending Mile, 
turn over in hia grave if he knew j 
hi* good name was being lent t o ' £  «
such political chicanery." I  6

Former II.8 Sen. Tom Connally ■ 
endorsed Yarborough's candidary, j D

Jc.
bv staunch aegregationist Sen.

<Mo '• Jame# O. Eaatland (D-Misa >.
_______ H i*  House passed the bill Mon

day 279 to 12# after southerner# 
blocked a final vote for a week.

Douglas was reported warned by 
influential southern Democrats

Investments
WASHINGTON (U P i Senate in

pass Th# ordinance requires two j Steelworker*. 
It can

said
While serving a* district judge in1 

a four-county dlatnct. Chapman

CHICAGO i UP i—Police hunted 
today for a “ big, hairy-armed”

more readings before it can b#| Four-man teams from each aide h 'Irt ,... man who stalked and murdered a
1— -  "  — • .  t .  m. . .  , J X  “ • “ o S  r-” rk,'“  “  *

Th# commission received # re noon in the first bargaining *es- tn i jUbbo< k w-hirh ha served for lak*front »>cf°re the ga.re of -  
port from City Manger Fred slon in New York since the atari montb.
Brook that work on obtaining of the strike on July 1. 
right-of-way fer the underpass was' Industry negotiators took the

while attending his own 
court, keeping the dockets up to 
dale in both courts.

helpleaa-sjvitne** watching with bi
nocular*.

Margaret Gallagher. 50. was
_ , . . _  .  savagely beaten to death SundavSeveral member* of Chapman a . / . . . .„  „  when ahe sat reading re igioua 111-

. . . .  . -____ ... t h r o u g h  Yarborough's
tor rail for U to be of Ui,# rotaiy (h^dquarter# in Auatln. , ------------------- -------- . . .  , _________________  ______
lift type with provisions made for. .T ’  ”  ^  Unha-iutln|tlv vestigator* today opened an In-jUongre*. would not p ^  th. .till: the valuable nervines rendered The1
the lengthening the tracks if an 1 | veMIgmtton into the danger of for- Pending aocial security Mil if a , , ^  ^  P(| lt„ citUana hv R
additional floor U added to the ' , „fv «  “ ' f ^ ' e i g n  interest* aome possibly Com- e»net* ftght develop, on c i v i l - --------  - I
new hospiUl addition. for tha Damorratlr nomination fnr 1 numiat- holding control of vital Hghta.

watched

TYie court authomed Oount.v ^ovarnor nf Texa*." Connally aaid. 
Judge Bruce Parker to advertise Yarborough, speaking in Austin. 
for bid# on furniture for the 40 tha praaant state admtnistra- 
private room# tn the new hospital,tion and --tt* Republican allies" 
aaUUttoa.-JOM bids are U> be open-jhava done nattong ak 
ed at a meeting

American defenae industries.

thal a bid to force acUon on the pracreMlnff favorabtv and should Initiative in calling for the me*t-[

other 'important m™  i n ^ w l "  ^  COmp'* ’ ' d tn ,he n* * r ,U,Ur* ’ in*  ° "  ,h*  Mth ^  th* ,trik* fm . ly  live or have lived in P .n votner imponam mils in ine wen,  EXTEND SYMPATHY ........................
^  days of the Congress. One other action the ronm iuinn omv nonm n  niinun in mm on,-, yj "Chsppie’* Chapman

Previous off and on Join, talks S l L 3 o r t  ^

civ ll!F.''McCalipTnd e x ten d ^  the f a *  Ihe Federal Mediation V e n i r e  ^ 'm e a , "  department" ,* t » “ be
Uv the aympathv of thejnavor gnd playing an active role in th* ne- s th* naw „ore . Ousley's mother. ]gka wha* h" *  n ^ ica(1 *a man

which has already roai UJi. econ-i eratur* near Lake Michigan.-A
, _  , .  . In other action the commission omv about It  billion in lost pro u- r  - - c - h . r h . n m . n  l* h08?*'*' superintendent

source said Douglas was to ld  tha )a(loptad .  “ recognt.ing duction and wage. J L .  „  P ' * ” "**' binocular.

" I  have received real city commission of the city of gotiationa. Mrs. K. H Ouslev. lives at 229 N. .......  .
Called before the Senate Inter-.threat#." Douglas said when M ked,pampa •• Mr McCalip died laat Federal mediators are not ex- Sumner Chsnmsn s mother lived cro,lr,'* d behind aom* ahrubhei-y 

nal Security subcommittee was s about the report* “ I have been Wednesday. pected to take part in today a ***- in p*mp* for five veers previous M'M ° * IIa* h*r
group of Defen*e Department wit-_given some verted hints. . . aom*| Th, commissioner* xonrovad.on.xion becaiiae. Uta nai-Ueimant- ee* i f *, H>t* IS I'BgT * m,n

•riMa_____  ___ -  _______ __ ... ....trd reading Ordinance 454 which I up themaelve*.
of th* Comml*- drought disaster in Texaa He said ton. director of the offtre of per- fiuenred by any hint# that aound altowad a ,.a(a rhange by South The talks were held again*, the 

alonera Court on August 27 and they can't be blamed for the sonnel security policy of the De- ilka Mackmail.”  western Public Service Company, backdrop of a smouldering dispute
will be for bed* overbad tables, drought Itaelf. fense Department. Some champions of civil rights to include raised costa of fuel. about the tie-up between wage*,
bedside table*, chairs, and other, ••But it muat answer to everyi Fenton faced questioning about lyjpgijtion said littl# can be gain-: ZONING ORDINANCE prices and inflation,
items needed to fumiah the addl- Texan for having done nothing - Defense Department Industrial ■*- ad by forcing th# civil rights issue, Th# fii-et reading of Ordinance Th# United Steelworker# of 
tion. absolutely nothing about thia di*-;ctirity procedure* and poiirie*. jp j,  billed a* th* final week 455. the soning of East Fraaer ad- America has charged thst “ exor-

Judge Parker was also authoris- aster situation,'* he said. “ And particularly ,-in̂  American defense Qf ganata genjjon dition, *•** appioved on first read- bitant”  ateel price increase# not
ed by the rommlaaionei» to sign disaster It 1# - just as squsreiy
a contract for th* employment of » »  it an earthquake or volcano 
Wayland Merriman of th# firm of [bad struck suddenly at u». 
Roberts, Merriman and Bowden!
for th# engineering work on th* Of PoilV
bridges and roads recently autho- /
riaed by th# recent county bond 
vote.

Work ia in progrea# at the pr# 
sent time to complete arrange 
manta for tha tala at th* $#50 900 
bond laau# to pay for th# five new

Show To Meet
A meeting of th# director* of the 

Kid Pony Show, to be held in con
junction with th* Top o' Texaa 
Rodeo Auguat 8-11 will b* held at 
7 p.m. Wedneaday in th* Chamber

plant, under the “ hidden control" Qni(,k s<mate ac„ on • whioh ln j

Oiler Booster 

Meeting Set
of foreign interests caught some of th# civil rights; Th# commission awarded

Th# testimony was part of the py surpriae, aent th# mesa- contract for engineering on city
subcommittees Investigation into ure to Judiciary committee. It projects covered by the bonds ra
th# extent of foreign control of deprived the bill’# Senate support- cently approved by th* ritisen# of 
American industry sod whether ^  o( R charica lo f0rra the issue Pampa to th# firm of Roberts, 
existing laws should b# changed o , ^  onc# Merriman and Bowden The ron-
better identify foreign Investor* in

U S,iCommute", counael Robert « » •  «
Morri. aaid the aub^ommitte# WM Jvllv.,wd to h . Senate. Sen U *
not ready to make any ap#clttc t8r » “  (D  AlaJ '  who 
charge* that foreign communiat* tni-  decreed that units* senator*

[union wag* demand* have been 
the th* greatest inflationary factor In A meeting of all local baseball a bottle

stalking the woman, for he fol
lowed her every time ah# changed 
the location of her chair.

Th# pussling seen# suddenly 
snitched to one of horror when 
Re*ley saw the mean leap from 
the bushes, wrap a shirt around 

I the woman'* head and drag her off 
Into the shrubbery, beating her on 
the head with what appeared to be

A few momenta after th# House tract calls for engineering service*
on bridge* on Oook Duncan and 
Maty Ellen; elevated water stor
age. surface water storage; boost 
er station improvement*; larg*

bridge* and paving o< thr*e »«o- 0f Commerce office. John Pitt*, are quietly trylrg to get financialjobj•ct*k, R would be a*nt to tha water 
tion* of county road. [chairman of the show, announced

Th# comm|**loner* were inform- today. * ,

Unea: large sewer line*;

the economy. The industry con- fan* will be held at 19 a.ni. Wed- Bealey immediately drove to the 
tend* the oppoaite ie true . needay In the Chamber of tom  beach in hia car, picking up a po-

TTie U8W told it* member* It mere* office for the purpose of Uceman on th* way. TTiey arrived 
ha* noted a "disturbing irrespon discussing methods to assist the too 1st*, however finding Mia# 
sibilitv" in th* industry’s pricing Pampa Oiler* with current Nnan Gallagher'S mangled body. Her 
policies. It said for each $1 in- ces. _ clothing had been ripped off. and

•d that county official* are work- Final arrangement* for’ th* Kid 
Ing on county budget tor th# com- Pony dhow will he diaru###d at 
lag year. 1th# meeting, Pitta reported.

A * persons Interested la helping aaid har stacker appaienUy
the Oiler* meet fuuun c» tor U.e lrted to ,,,<>1# *  ilar sexually 
leiusltadnr of the seaeoo are urged A pasainff moturtat. Haltoa 

|  . to attend the merlin*, according to 1# chiet-go. aaid ha aaw
misrepresenting and diatort- *• ®* Wedgewnrth. chamber man- th# man Miss Gallagher,

wage* * * r r - and deecribed him a* “ a big
hatrv-armert man with a flat head

crease in wage* since 1945. the 
industry lias Jacked up prices 
$3.19.
Th# industry accused the union 

of
control of aom* American coipo- committee NO one objected al-isewage treatment plant tmpi-ove- ing" th# fact* end said
rations At this point, he said, the though earlier there waa talk of ment*; and sewage lift station im have gone up much faster than
Investigation i* atill limited to the aaking for a suspension of th# rules i provementa, price* since 1940. with tha r##u!> If It eom** from a Hardware and a foolish look on his face ’*

general practice" of foreign is which would hav# permitted im-j A  resolution approving paving the industry a peoflt maggtn has Store, w# hav# It. Lewt* Hwde Both Reslev and Grant aaid thi
vestments tn American firms. i mediate debate. (See WATBB, >) .shrunk. i (A#v). attacker waa bare-chealed.
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Y ea r Health Service 

Says Vaccine 
is Available

B.v
United

MICHAEL J. O'Neill 
Pres* Stall Correspondent

M a in ly  About People!
* Indicate* Paid advertising !

William K. Woods, Mm of Mr.jand Mr*. Willard Chapman, 2010 
and Mrs. Herbert Woods, 409 Okla Hamilton, for the past few days, 
homa. and the husband of the for- The American Heritage Croup

t&night in Xxtvettwill meet tonight in 
morial Library at 8 1 to

Me- 
dis< U8S

mer Miss Virginia R. Frazier, ,405 
Oklahoma, is serving aboard the
light cruiser USS Roanoke in the chapter three of Gerald W. John- 
Far East as a seaman apprentice. | son's book, "This American Peo-

WASHINGTON (U P , -  The Pub- „  For lined tailored pie.”
Health s -rv ic . 1 drapes for 8 windows also Electric

Frigldaire range in excellent con
dition call 4-8884 or 4-8288 between 
5 and 7 p.m.*

Mrs. Lida Reach is home at 51S
N. Warren after an extended visit 
with her daughter, in Sedan, Kan.

Oxygen - equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

SWAN’S DOWN'S SOFTER THAN WATER—“Junior”  rides a cozy wing position while
more venturesome members of the cygnet brood dive-bomb for vegetation in Lake Eola at 
Orlando, Fla. News photographer Ralph Ward goose-stepped around the lake lor more than 
an hour to capture picture of the feathered hitch-hiker.

lie Health Service announced to
day that 17 atates have turned 
back nearly 2.5 milVon Salk polio 
3hots because of lagging demand.

! It was the biggest rejection of 
vaccine allotments in the history 
of the nationwide inoculation pro
gram. It signaled a serious slump! 
in injections in a large part of the 
country.

Officials said they are doing 
everything they can to stimulate 
greater use of the vaccine where 
demand is lagging. They consider 
this particularly important with 
the nation heading toward the 
peak of the 1958 polio season.

; The health service is shipping
the vaccine turned back bv the 17] a . *?, „  .
states to other area, where the' Mrs. O. M . Appleby ...d

Mrs. T. F. Carver, 1300 N. Ru*- 
jsell, have returned from a vaca
tion at River Side Ranch in Del 
| Norte, Colo.

Built In electric oven* and cook-!
ing tops at wholesale nrtr»*l 
Brooks Electric.*

Island Needs 
A Doctor

Mail Deliveries 
To Be Extended

O. K. Geylor, postmaster, an
nounced today that city deliver
ies would be extended, effective 
July 30.

Gaylor said deliveries would be 
extended to include the Jaryta- 
Sone Addition from the 1800 to ihe 
2100 block on N. Banka, N. Faulk
ner, ‘and N. Sumner.

. *
The extended deliveries wHl al

so include from the 1300 block to 
the 2.100 block on the east Side of 
N. Hobart.

SHEFFIELD, England, July
•* - ■

19-4-UP—Sylvia Frith, it t t  year- 
old unde model, lost her job at 

an a r t  school for hitching hen 
skirt* up to dance for students 

at an end-nf-term get-together. 
"Jazz music always makes me 
want to take  my clothes oft,”  
was her explanation.

ST. JAMES, Beaver laUnd, 
Mich. (U P l—This flourishing re- 

Mrs. Jimmie Duke and Miss 9011 a>ea may turn into a ghost 
Melba Heath of Fort Worih spent ; ls,and if lt doesn't get a doctor 
the week end with their aunt, aoon-
Mis. John Beverly. 301 N. Cuyler. | The island's 300 residents are 
They were enroute to points thinking of staging a mass mi-
Colorado on their vacation 

St. Haul Methodist .Men's
will

Club

jg  rat ion back to the Michigan 
mainland because their only doc- 

and he stillmeet tonight in Fellowship i tor *s leav'n8 Sept, l  
at -j _ m hasn't been replaced.

Newsletter From 
Congressman Rogers

H. Gilchrist 
Rites Set

To The People Of The 18th District 
THE PUBLIC DEBT CONTINUES 

TO SOAR
On June 22. 1958. the Executive 

Office of the Preaident, Bureau of 
the Budget, in answer to a ques
tion propounded by a Member of 
the Congress concerning the pub- 
lic debt situation, gave out some 
very interesting information. The 
Information being fhat at the end 
of fiscal year 1952 the national 
debt was 259 billion dollars. That 
interest on such debt was 5.9 bil
lion dollars. This means that the 
American taxpayers at that time 
were paying, in interest alone, the

A former Pampan, Henry 
i christ, 48, credit manager for 

alone on the public debt. Nunn Electric Company, Amarillo.
The Secretary of the Treasury was pronounced dead yesterday at 

has been doing a lot of trumpet 1 p.m. upon arrival at St. An- 
blowing lately about balancing the thony's Hospital in Amarillo, after 
budget, and you will, no doubt.: suffering a heart attack in his of- 
hear a lot more about this in the fice. He is the son of Mr. and 
future. Frankly, the whole fiscal Mrs. W. F. Gilchrist of Pampa. 
picture Is somewhat confusing Funeral services were to be held 
Yours truly was never considered at 2 p.m.
an outstanding genius in the field Methodist Church in Amarillo

areas where the’ 
| life-saving shots are in greater de-!
mand.

The states which turned back the 1 
nearly 2.5 million shots are: Ala- 1 
bama, Arkansas, Florida. Georgia 
Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisi
ana. Maryland, Missiaaippi. Mis
souri, Nevada, Ohio. South Caro
lina, Tennessee. Texas, and West 
Virginia. They can apply for the 
vaccine later If they need It.

The health service announced 
o il the release today of 3.137,922 more 

shots, mostly made by Eli Lilly 
of Indianapolis. This boosted this 
year's output so far to more than 
52 million shots — far more than 
the 30 million released in the 
whole of 1955.

Mn». A. <«. Kesterson, 
spent the week end

staggering sum of approximately | blips this is a new method of fi- 
18 million dollars every day. nan. Ing that will work fine until 

the' whole P“ v day- The Secretary of the 
Treasury has been advertised as a

With production booming, offi
cials conceded that demand ia 
spotty. In the New York, New Jer
sey, and New England areas, they, 

today Pojk Stri<‘iet said, it is far greater than supply.
"  “  * ~ In most other areas, it is only

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme-JsnghUy greater than supply.
I l*fy . here. There are about 85 million per-

no matter how I fieured it borrow- Mr Gilchrist had lived in Ama sons in the current priority groupa 
? . . rillo since 1952. moving there from — pregnant women and children

Abilene. The family home is at Tip to 20 years old. There has been 
1501 Bonham, Amarillo. He for- talk of opening the priorities up 
merly operated a letter service to adults in some areas.

Mr. and
1145 Huff,
Amarillo.

J. S. Solomon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Solomon, visited with 
Congressman Walter Rogers In 
Washington recently before testify
ing before the House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce committee on 
A ir safety hearings.

Judge and Mrs. Alton Chapman 
and two of their three boys have 
been visiting in the home of Mr.

The situation wouldn't be so ae 
nous if the island were easier to j 
reach. But during the summer i t ' 
can only be reached by plane o r : 
ferry and it's even worse in the I 

| winter when the 38-mile stretch! 
1 of water between Beaver Island 

prices and tha mainland, is completely 
! blocked off by huge ice forma
tions.

ln The Island's present physician, j 
| Dr. Harry F.- Vail, departs for the 
mainland Sept. 1 to take over a 
larger practice.

Beaver Island residents pointed 
out that any doetdr who wants 
the job will have two registered 
nurses Lo help him, a modem, 
well-equipped Clinic to work In 
and the additional enticement of a 
regular state-paid salary plus all 
fees collected.

Read the News Classified
_______________ .

Ads

d. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTErnt, »n  Improved powder to 
br sprinkled on upper or lower pie tee. 
holds false teeth more firmly In place. 
Do not elide, slip or rock No fummy, 
sooer psstv teste or feeling. FAB- 
TEETH is alkaline mon-acldl. Does 
not tour. Checks 'J> 1st* odor" (den
ture breath). Uet FASTEETH at aa »ture 
drug counter

St. Matthew's Episcopal Day School
Word & Browning

A N N O U N C E S
Registration* for September clatae* are now being 
taken.

KINDERGARTEN
Mi*t Peggy Richmond, Teacher

FIRST GRADE
Mr*. John B. He*»ey, Teacher

Limited number in cla**e*. Religious instruction. 

Fine playground. Musical instruction.

TELEPHONE 4-8994 for details

of mathematics. However, I  have 
employed simple arithmetic in an 
effort to gain enlightenment, but

ing more money in 
ance your budget is 
cult way to get out of debt.

order to bal- 
very diff.- 

Per

This, however, is not 
story. Because during the fiscal
year, since 1952 the debt has con- bri llant ftnancier. I am won
tinued to move upward. At one d* ™ *  >f he h* a C o v e r e d  some 
time it moved upward to the high " "  of «"ancing that par-
est point it ha. ever reached in m,t" the borrowing of money with- 
the history of this nation. So h i g h l y  worry.ng about having to pay 
In fact, that the Cong, ess had to jU b“ ‘ k- ,f h* reaI‘ y la a Ken,u* 
pass legislation to authorize the CONGRESS HASTES A MEEK 
Secretary of the Treasury to put During these last days of this 
this country into debt over and season, both of the major parties 
above the legal debt ceiling. I have permitted a complete week 
cast mv vote against granting the to be wasted for the sake of poV- 
Secretarv of the Treasury such au-itics. I  have reference to the time 
thority. Incidentally, he still has that has been consumed in the de-
thst authority and will, no doubt, hate on H. R. 827, the mis-named 1 several cousins and other 
use it as soon as tax collections j Civil Rights Bill. The leadership tiyes.

One Mishap Is 
Reported Here

The only collision occurring with
in the city limits Monday was at

there.
He was a member of the Polk*

Street Methodist Church and the!
Knights of Pythias. He was bom 
April 28. 1908, in Texola, Okla. |

Mr. Gilchrist is survived by his! 
wife. Mrs. Pauline Gilchrist of]
Amarillo; two sons, Bill of Mid-, 
land, and Johnny of Amarillo; four 3:40 p m. on Foster, 100 feet east 
uncles, Paul Crossman Sr., Spence of Russell.
Crossman. Oil Crossman, and Bobby Carlton Wilhelm, 421 
George Crossman. all of Pampa. Creat. driving a ’52 Chevrolet, was 
two aunts. Mrs Horace Sanders of]in  collision with Charles Ralp Lock- 
Pampa, and Mrs. Hazel Biggs of hart, 403 N. Sumner, driving a 53 
Amarillo; a grandmother. Mrs Plymouth.
Alice Cross man of Pampa; and Damages to the Chevrolet were

rela- estimated at *40 and the Ford en- 
I countered damages estimated at
SIM.

WATER
b e g in  to fall off. Because of the in both parties are grasping and 
peak tax collection period in the clamoring for the credit of hav- 
apring and early summer, the na- /ng passed this bill through the
tional debt on June 30th was down House. The bill was written by the (Continued from Page One) 
some from the record high. The A t t o r n e y  General (lawyer? > work done on city streets In 1955 
Bureau of the Budget aaid that it Brownell, and has been repeated w’a.s adopted and the city aerre GAEVLE. Sweden iUP>- Tour- 
was 274 billions of dollars. That is ly referred to in the debate as the tary was instructed to issue a cer- in*  a lh l,t** won four events

tificate to the contractor. in a n international track meet

Take Four Events

an increase in the 4 years from Eisenhower Civil Rights Bill 
1952 to 1956 of 15 billions of dol- Everyone who has read the bill 
lars. This increase of 15 billions of lecognize* it for what 
dollars means an additional In- a loosely drawn 
crease in the interest that has to er Hubbard intended to cover 
be paid on the public debt. This ,'n- everything and touch nothing, 
crease in interest is 500 million j From a Constitutional standpoint 
dollars per year, or the additional j it is about as legal as murder with 
m m  each day of 1 million, 300 malice aforethought. The bill it- 
thousand dollar*. This means that self, coupled with the political 
the taxpayers of this country are]gymnastics surrounding its presen- 
Itow paying over 17 million dollars tation to the House of Representa- 
•very day that passes for interest tives. is a reflection on the intelli

gence of every fair, honest think
ing American in this country. 
Everyone knows that the Bill 
doesn't have the brightest chance 
of becoming law. Yet, It is brought 
before the House of Representa
tives in its closing days and em-j 
ployed to consume time that 
should be spent in handling neces
sary legislation.

As I have always said, our
democratic form of government is 
unquestionably the best govern
ment conceived by the mind of 
man: otherwise, how would it ever 
stand up against such tomfoolery.

Final action bv the commission Monday night, Desmond Koch tak- 
, hat it really is w>,  the , pprovln-  of pavj eMi. ‘ng the shot put with 15 92 meters 

political Moth- malea ,n tj,e amount of SI0.938.SI 151 2'* Bobv Whil-
by Ernest Lfovd for paving work d,n tbe 200-mater dash in 21.5 
recently completed. seconds. Bernei Allard the 100-

The commission also stated that met* r Klgh hurdles in 14.5 see
the street department was current
ly cutting weeds along the streets, 
including bar ditches, and they 
urged all resident* of Pampa to 
cut the weeds on their property.

IKE
(Ontinned from

t on out 
• chatted

onds. and Mike Larrabee of Booth- 
em California the 400 meters in 
47.8 seconds.

Read the New* Classified Ad*

P a ge  One)
of tne crowd and they 
for a few moments.
U rges  T im e  O ff

• As the two men parted, Mr. Ei-
• senhower said. "Thank you very 
‘ much for coming out.”  Nixon re- 
, plied. "W e'll be seeing you. Take

a little time off.”
| Mr. Elsenhower then entered a 
•government limousine and was 
J driven directly to the White 
House.

Stassen*- first member of the Ei
senhower team to oppose publicly

• the renomlnat.on of Nixon cre- 
, ated a political sensation, A t Pan- 
■ ama City Monday, White House 
’ Pres* Secretary James C. Hagerty
said lifter conferring with the
President and without further ex- (Continued from Page One) 
planation that Stassen could not the House demanded his resigna- 
endorse Herter "as a member of tion.
the President's official fam ily." Nixon told newsmen he remains 

He would not Bay whether this ‘ ‘ ready and willing'’ to run for 
meant Staasen was on his way j  vice president but that he is also 
out of the administration. ready to "abide by the decision’ ’

The President also faced on his of the GOP national convention 
•return a battle to get approval of 1 'stiich will meet in San Francisco 
rmotl Ul'TflB llgjgll'tve1 program * beginning Aug. JT

WALTER ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

WHITE HOUSE
(Continued from Page

before Congress adjourns prob
ably by the end of the week.

The President's Legislation 
The Preaident particularly has 

•ought action on pending foreignj Pu6lic officials 
aid. postal rate and civil rights ' 
legislation. The House passed the 

.c iv il rights bill Monday but it is 
•expected to die in a Senate com- 
’ mittee. The postal bill also is be- 
liyed to be dying. Foreign aid was 
headed toward passage, blit with .) 
lower appropriation than the Pres
ident sought

Mr. Eisenhower ended the Good 
Neighbor Conference Monday with ... 
a series of tslk* wilh l l  other n" l,man 
American chief* of *lale. The 

•meeting* capped talks with all 18 
“■presidents of other American 
^publics during the confec ence.
•  All is president*

On the question of Herter, Nix
on said the governor i« "a  per
sonal friend of mine of 10 years 
standing" and "one of the ablest 

I'm  privileged to 
know.”  If the convention nomi
nates Herter, Nixon said, " I  would 
give him my full support.”  

llerter said in Boston that hisj 
position is that "the deci-.ve fac
tor to be considered in the nomina
tion of a vice pr esident’ is the wish 
of the President.”

Hall Hicks Nixon 
The high command of the Re-

I^eonard W Hall — In
sisted that it still will be an Ei
senhower

if

Nixon ticket In the fall 
Icamnaign. They deplored the 

re' i duhip . Nixon movement. 
m / ! Most Republican* said Nixon is!

... ^  _ * £ * ’ *.* ap‘ Mr. Eisenhower'* personal choice
V  “ r'd Sta»*pn spoke cut of turn*,po.ai to them of ..tabll.hm .nt of B u  Jamet R fU ^  w „ hlnron

new 21-natkm Int.r-Am.ncan bureau chlef of th# N#w £ jrk 
.Committee The committee would TimM cjted „  differ#nt view >n a 
plan how the hemispheres repub- „ 1)Wi, h?d „ , „ y.
lire nan promote living’ standards 
•  lid speed the "beneficial use'' of
fttornie energy (or ell- * Read Ihe News C lassified Ada ,

.1 4 ' ‘ / • T  ’

G R A I N G E R
M d L H A N Y

' V

for

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

We Need
— Experience 
— Maturity 

— Dependability
Paid for h) Friends of Gray County

SUPER MKT.
PHONE S H i l  ar 47982

FR E E  D E L IV ER Y

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
Doz. For

PURE LARD
PIE APPLES Lotus

Sliced

GIANT BREEZE Box

UKULELE

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Red or White NABISCO M
POTATOES 2 c  lbs. * 3  

3  for # 9‘ VANILLA WAFERS ] V

PUREX 29: Garden Club, Big 18-oz. Gloss MHM

APPLE I  t C  
BUTTER

CHUCK STEAK
PORK
SHOULDER Lb.

SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE Lb. 45c

C A BBA G E  Lb 5 ‘
YELLOW

O N IO N S u  5 ‘
TURNIPS and TOPS 2 Bunches For .......  19c
HOME GROW N FRESH

TOMATOES Lb.

l e r l



IN THE COOL OF THE MUD—At th# Cleveland, Ohio, too, 
effort* to coax three baby elephant* Into the pachyderm pool 
tailed. A* Frieda, an old-timer nearing 70, splashed happily 
in the water, the youngsters decided that mud baths were 
more tun, as seen above. Flopping in the mud created by 
Frieda's splashing*, they sucked the mud up in their trunks 
and sprayed themselves, and rolled in it, wrestling, pushing, 
and shoving each other.

White Deer Personals
By MRS. OTIS HOLLADAY

Psm pt News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. 8am Christy visit

ed Mrs. Christy’s sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Thomp
son in Carlsbad, N.M., recently.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Pettit and fam
ily here were Mrs. Pettit's moth- 
er, Mrs. Myrtle Green; and her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Green; Holly Jane and Joe 
Lance, all of San Angelo; Mrs. 
Pettit’s sisters, Mrs. F. K. Innis 
and Farrell Wayne of Los Ange
les; and Mrs. Bill Clements of 
Amarillo; Mr. Pettit’s mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Pettit of McLean, and 
his uncle, Edward Bowers, of 
Houston.

Jay Phillips and W. C. Hill were 
patients in Worley Hospital recent
ly

Miss Leslie Ann Holladay Is va
cationing near Springervllle, Arts., 
with her grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs. R. H. Campbell of Qruver.

Recent guests her* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Shafer 
have been Shafer’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Gordon E 
Shafer, Nancy and Ginger, of 
Kingsville; and his uncle. Mr. end 
Mrs. Adrian Shafer, La von and 
Alien, from Whltter. Calif.

Mrs. Jay Phillip*' mother. Mr*. 
Glen Toting, her brother, George 
Young, both of Amarillo, and her 
cousin. Mlsa Ruth Wing, of Dodge 
City, Kans.. visited here recently 
In the Jay Phillips home.

Mrs. Bob McBrayer was host 
ess to a recent meeting of the No- 
Trump Bridge Club at her home 
near here. Members and guests 
who attended were madam#* 
Clifton Shafer. Horace Williams, 
Bam Christy, W. T. Townsend, M 
A. Gann, Alvin Williams, Bill Ab
bott, Dare Locke, Wayne Jordan. 
Otis Holladay, and Mrs. Don May 
era of Denver City. A dessert piste 
was served during the evening and 
prises awarded at the conclusion 
of the games. Mrs. Clifton Shafer 
and Mrs. Alvin Williams received 
first and second prise*; Mrs. Otis 
Holladay won traveling prise

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Townsend 
wars In Amarillo on business re
cently,

Jack Bums, son of Mrs. Florette 
Burns, has been s patient In High 
land General Hospital.

Miss Julie Puckett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Puckett, is 
visiting relatives In Wewoka. Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Byrum 
and son. Butchte. visited relatives 
In Liberal, Kans., during the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clements 
and children of San Antonio visit
ed here recently in the home of 
Mrs. Clements' sister, Mrs. Vic 
Bates. The children, Cathy and 
Ricky, visited here while Mr. and 
Mrs. Clements wars on vacation. 
They were to be Joined here by 
Mrs. Bates’ parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. G. Daniels, and anothsr slstsr 
and har family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mackoy and son, John, all of Quan- 
ah.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Dupuis and 
children are on vacation and their 
cleaning shop here will be cloeed 
July 33-38.

Young people of the locel Meth 
odist Church who are attending 
the Amarillo District Intermediate
Camp at Ceta Canyon this week

*
ler, Junior Brooks. Wayne Hughes, 
and Otis Bertrand. They are ac 
eom panted by Rev. Marvin Mena- 
fee, local minister, who Is serv
ing as a counselor and Instructor 
on the camp staff.

Mrs. Don Byars and children, 
Cynthia and Gary Don. of Ama
rillo, are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Huslyn Lay cock. 
Mr*. Byars Is tha former Burdin# 
Layoock.

Guests In th# home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Williams this week are 
Mrs. Williams’ sister and her Jam- 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond*Aua- 
tln and daughtsrs, Billie Jean and 
Pamela, of Carmi, III.

Dinner guests in th* home of 
Mr. and Mr* Otla Holladay re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Griswold of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bame* 
and son, Scotty, are vacationing tn 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Townsend 
and sons, Ricky and Billy Tom,

Here's Look At
i •

Future Headlines

spent the week end recently in 
Eagle Nest, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams 
and daughter, Sue, recently visit
ed Mr. Williams' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Williams, and Mrs. Wil
liams' sister and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Turner, at Erick, Okla. 
During the past week, Miss Sue 
Williams vtsltsd In the home of 
Kayleen Jordan in Hooker. Okla.

Ronny Buchanan of Houston re
cently visited in the home of his 
parents, Mu and Mrs. H. W. Buch
anan. “He formerly lived here and 
is a graduats of White Deer High 
School.

Youth of the Methodist Church
es of the El Reo sub-district of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship were 
entertained her# recently. The lo
cal youth, under the direction of 
their counselor, Lowell Bynum, di
rected the meeting. Miss Peggy 
O’Neal, local president, planned 
and directed the program, “ The 
Voice of God la Calling,'' narrat
ed by Ronnie Coffee. Groom, 
Claude, and Panhandle are repre
sented In the sub-district. Th* at
tendance banner was presented to 
the host group.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Hubbard 
and daughters. Lavanda and Ctn- 
dsy. are vacationing at Lak* City. 
Colo. They will be gone about a 
week.

Bob Moore will attend a meet 
ing of Texas High School girls 
basketball coachas In Waco this 
week.

Mra. L. A. Puckett is a patient 
In Highland General Hospital, 
Pam pa. After having been a pa
tient there la*t week, the was re
leased and returned to her home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Clifton Shafer has accept 
ed a position with tha White Deer- 
Skellytown School District and la 
working In the tax office here.

Mr and Mrs. Pleasant Meadows 
and Roger, and Mr. and Mrs 
Rex Bruce, Linda. Janice, and 
Patty, and Tex Bruce, are vacs 
Honing tn Colorado.

Mrs. Bobby McBrayer will be 
hostess to the regular meeting of 
tha No-Trump Bridge Club July 
16.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. “ Dick 
Dickens and daughter, Sharon, 
have recently returned from Ml 
amt, Fla., where they attended the 
annual convention of Lions Inter- 
nstionsd. During their stay there, 
they flew to Havana. Cuba, and 
visited other points of Interest. On 
their , retnm trip, they visited 
friends in Dallas, and relatives In 
Marlin. Guests tn the Dickens 
home here after their return were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sprott and 
family of Palacioa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Dickens of Canadian

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fellows and 
family of San Antonio vtsted here 
recently In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J Fellows. Th* two fam 
Hie* vacationed In Colorado and 
New Mexico.

The next regular meeting of the 
local Methodist Church will be s 
Joint meeting of the two circles 
to be held at tha church on July 
38. Members of Orel# Number 
will host that meeting.

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

United Press correspondents 
around the world look ahead at 
the news that will make the head
lines.

Pipeline
Here's tha real reason behind 

the shift of British ambassadors 
In Washington. Prim# Minister 
Anthony Eden seeks even closer 
relations with the next president— 
whoever he may ba. Eden now 
bases hi* entire foreign policy on 
Intimate Anglo-American coopera
tion. His pipeline to the White 
House is ths British ambassador. 
So into the post goes one of his 
oldest, closest collaborators In Sir 
Harold Caccia.

Did You Get Yours T 
Ths Internal Revenue Service 

will announce soon that income 
tax refunds reached a record $3.8 
billion during the fiscal year that 
ended June 30. That’s an average 
of about $90 for each of the 3.3 
million taxpayers who cashed in.

Breakers Ahead 
Ambassador Clara Booth# Luce 

faces rough sailing when she re
turns to her post In Rome after 
her present Mediterranean cruise. 
The bisarre “ arsenic dust’ affair 
has tended to undermine her po
sition with the Italian newspapers 
and the public. Italian newsmen, 
especially, Just don't buy the story 
that she was poisoned by arsenic- 
tainted paint flakes that fell from 
her bedroom ceiling, and tha pa
pers are making it plain. She'll 
be besieged by skeptical reporters 
when she arrives.

Dam Jam
Egyptian President Gamal Ab

del Nasser Is in one grand meas 
now that the United States and 
Britain have withdrawn their of
fers to finance the Aswan High 
Dam. His own admirers admit i t  
Nasssr has made the dam the key
stone of his domestic policy. F ig
ures that by increasing farm out
put, it will really put Egypt on 
the map. I f  Nasser turns entirely 
to Russia for help, he may tie 
Egypt's economy to Moscow's for 
years. And Russia says now that 
it may not be willing to go along 
on th# necessary scale. A billion- 
plus dollars Is a lot of money, 
even in rubles.

“ Oops!”
J. Glenn Casalty may be eased 

out as the Agriculture Depart

Mrs. Short 
Rites Held

MOBEETTE — (Special) — Fu 
neral Services were conducted 
Sunday s week ago from the 
First Baptist Church for Mrs. Hat 
tie Short, 83. who moved to Mo- 
beetle as a child In 1910 with her 
parents. She was also married that 
year to John Short in Kansas City 
Kans.

Her husband precaded her In 
death by several years. She Is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. David 
Tolar of Dallas, har parents, of 
Houston,; seven brothers and sis 
tars, two granddaughters and five 
great-grandchildren.

Rev. Grace, asieted by Rav. C 
R. Copeland, local ministers, con
ducted th* funeral services which 
were followed by Eastern Star 
FUte*. conducted by Worthy Ma 
tron Bessie Galmor, who was as 
stated by Worthy Patron Bob Gal 
mor, Mrs. Roy J. Oglesby, Mrs 
G. W. Harris, Mrs. Sam A. Thom 
as Sr., Mrs. Henry Shelton, Mr* 
Luda Reed and Mrs. T. A. Green 
house.

ment’s security chief in a shake- 
up this fall. Ha stubbed his toe 
in handling the security cases of 
Wolf Ladejlnsky and John C. Bak
er. Both men were finally cleared 
—after Secretary Esra Taft Ben
son and Under Secretary True D. 
Mors* personally Intervened. Cas- 
sity halls from Utah, Benson's 
home state, and Benson is re
luctant to fir* him. 8o Washing
ton Insiders predict that Cassity 
will “ resign.”

Dulles Rides On 
Don’t expect Secretary of State 

John Foster Duties to esse up on 
his global air travels — despite 
the suggestion by ons of hla top 
advisers that hs’d better spend 
more time In Washington map
ping policy. Dulles likes his trips. 
He was asked recently If, at 88, 
all that flying didn’t tire him. 
“ No, I  find it Invigorates me,”  
Dulles said.

Southern 
Production 
To Sell

HOUSTON (U P ) —  C. T. Chen- 
ery, board chairman of Southsrn 
Production Co., Inc., Monday an
nounced a multi-million dollar deal 
whereby Sinclair Oil Corp. would 
acquire Southern'* oil and gas 
properties “ and certain other 
assets.”

An agreement “ in principle" has 
been reached, Chenery said. He 
said th* sale would be made pur
suant to a plan for complete li
quidation of Southern and its sub
ject to tax rulings and the approv
al of stockholders.

Southern's remaining assets 
would be sold to Southern Natural 
Gas Co. for stock of Southern Na
tural and cash, Chenery said.

Chenery said If the proposed 
plan Is carried out, th# liquidating 
value of Southern Production stock 
would be between 343 and $48 per 
share on th* number of shares 
wt^ch may be outstanding.

Th# proposed sal* to Sinclair 
would Involve approximately $90 
million after debt retirement of 
about $47 million, Chenery said. 
Included in the Sinclair transaction 
would be a $68 million production 
payment.

Read the News Classified Ad*
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On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adm ission*
Mrs. Chariott# Ann Haynes, 316 

E. Francis
Mrs. Wanda Gooch. Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Floes! * Brooks, 841 N. 

Banks
Dewey Kyaar, Pam pa 
Mrs. Alii* ra y  Smith, 11M Rus

sell
Mr*. Clara Staggs, Borger
Brice Palmer, 8$$ Lowery 
Mrs. Dorothy Jeffries. $09 N. 

Gray
Mrs. Eva Mas Penlsnd, 413 

Hughes
Mr*. Audit Rychltk, 338 Miami 
Mrs. Evalynn Chadwick, Borger 
G. L. Cr add uck, Pam pa 
Mrs. Linda Chaffjn, Pamp*
Mrs. Dessi* Bales, Borger „  
Mrs. Mss Woodward, 514 W. 

Cook
Erwin Lavaks. Whit# Deer 
Mrs. Carolyn Mac Donald, 311 
Ouyler

Mr*. Ann Kay, 400 E. Foster

Ronnie Flippin. 1173 Prairie Dr ; 
Mrs. Isabel Dunham, 1637 N.[ 

Russell
Harold Hoggatt, 631 Doucette 

DUmieeala
Mrs. Audi* Dehls. 1901 Hamilton | 
Edward Clark, 21X2 Coffee 
Linda Herd, 401 HU1 
Mrs. Nora Johnston, 1149 Var-|j 

non Dr,
J. M. Triplett, 1173 V im on Dr.| 
Franklin Snow. Pam pa 
Mrs. Roxl* Rixford, 1709 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Laura Imel, 1701 Charles 
Mrs. Margaret Puckett, . White | 

Deer
Mrs. Billy McNeeley, 931 E. 

Campbell
J. B. Caruther*. Arnett, Okla.
R. D. Kemp, 893 W. Foster 
Miss Betty Hinton, Pam pa 
Mrs. Margie Holman. 8unray 
Elaine Holm**, 1916 N. Banks 
Larry McDowell. Lefora 
Miss Audrey Phillip*, Skelly

town

Read the New* Classified Ad*

THE
GREATEST 
NAME IN 

BOURBON!
What a magnificent tost* it has! N o wonder 

it has been a favorite fo r  over a century! Now  

available in a m il

O L D  
C K O W

------ • •  PRO O F «-*------

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey

J k ta M W k O U O w IM A e fiW lW w M

010 OHM

fowl
Imwiy Sn

*/i---&

t

■* ■ •

* /

Double Stamps 
with Each 

$150 or More 
Purchase

FREE PARKING SU N DAY -

Open 7:30 to 9 Week Days 7:30 to 7:30
ARM O UR'S STAR

FRYERS

ALL MEAT

Bologna

LEAN PORK

Steak. 4 ) 7
FRESH PORK

Roast. j  j

Bacon 2 9
BANNER

OLEO
2 Lbs.

t

HI-NOTE

CUCUMBERS

FRESH KY. GREEN

BEANS
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb 21
Pure Cane

10 Lbs.

Borden's

Biscuits
Per Can

D IA M O N D

Tomato Juice
46 OZ. 

CAN

BORDEN

Charlotte Freeze
K. B.

SHORTENING
CARN AT IO N  INSTANT, 10-oz. Pkg. f l H

Chocolate Drink 3 5
GLADIOLA

CAKE M IX
White, Yellow, 

Devil Food 

Package

Grade A Candled

EGGS
Doz.

Cokes
6-Bottle
Carton

Plus
D ep o s it

OLD CHOW OtSTlUitV CO., MV. Of RATIONAL MST. WOO. CORF, FRANKFORT, KY.
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By JANE KADINGO 

Pampa New? Women's Editor

JANE DIDN'T LEAVE A COLUMN for you today, and 
•since she asked me to fill in for her, I will try to do so, al
though I've never written a column before. The truth is I've 
'.never been a society editor before either, so I guess it really
doesn't matter. ,

JUaT THOUGHT I'd  write a
few line* to let you know who has 
•been your editor for the past week 
|and who will be for the next two 
until Jane gets back from her long 
awaited vacation. I  was glad to 
see Jane get a vacation and a lit
t le  rest. She certainly works hard 
|to keep you up on all the news 
•around town, and believe me it is 
Iwork.

For a tittle bit about myself, 
I'm  Gwen Thurmond, daughter of 

|l.fr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurmond. 
•2001 N. Russell. My lamily and I 
lived  in Lefors until my gradua
tion from high school, there in 
1931. Since then I have been at
tending Oklahoma A&M College in 
IStillwater, Okla., and taking journ
alism. of course. I'm  a native Tex
an. in fact, I was bom in Gray 

|County, so I ’m extremely partial 
•to the Top o’ Texas. I  have a pret
ty hard time holding my own

sometimes over there in Okla
homa, but I (with the help of oth-| 
er Texans) usually come out on 
top.

If you’ve noticed, you might 
have seen my wedding announce-j 
ment in the paper recently. I  will 
be married Aug. 25 in my home 
town in the Lefors Methodist 
Church. Rev. Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist here in Pam 
pa, will perform the ceremony.

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff Writer 

• Doctors, like 
.In an ever - advancing field, oc- 
•casionally disagree This can be 
Iterrifylng for a Baby's parents, 
•particularly if the disagreement 
•pertains to an operation. Best 
I course : get a tl, rd opinion from a 
•different source.

Speaking of weddings, so many 
radiant young girls soon to be 
brides have visited The News. 
Miss Ramona Meadows is so ex
cited. I met Ramona several years 
ago and she has- always been 
bubbling over with energy. She 
surely is now that her wedding to 
David Hutchens is so near.

Miss Carolyn Carver is such a 
lovely girl. I attended her shower 
last Thursday night, and it was 
perfect. Dr. Carver was so proud, 
as he has a right to be.

Miss Velma Ann O’Laughlln of 
Miami is planning her wedding al
so. Ann Just returned from Hawaii 
where I heard she had a wonder
ful time.

Other coeds and young ladies 
I ’ve seen around town are Miss 

most professionals Betty Osborne, in a most unusual 
and pretty pink hat. . .made on 
sort of an oriental style, I  be
lieve. . Miss Jerry Sloan, always 
smiling. . .who is incidentally gen
erously working with the Interme
diate Department of the First 
Methodist Church. . Jo Tooley, in 
a beautiful, oriental style, dress. . 
which I understand the former 
Belly Mae Osborne made for her 
. . .Marva Su Stone, who is home 
from Colorado University. . .un
derstand she's planning on going 
to' Oklahoma University this next 
year. . . .

Gee, this could go on and on 
but I had better close here. Thank 
you for your co-operation and 
this past week. I appreciate It 
very much, and I will try to do 
my best for you until Jane re
turns Aug. 6,

. Gwen Thurmond

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY t

7:00 Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Mary Inmon, 816 W. Kingsmill.

7:30 — Theta Rho in IOOF Hall.
7:30 — B&PW Club in City 

Club Room.

WEDNESDAY

9:30 — Geraldine Lawton Cir
cle of First Baptist Church with 
Mrs. Joe Mullins, 429 N. Dwight.

3:00 — Mary Alexander Circle 
of First Baptist Church with Mrs. 
C. M. Knox, 813 Plains.

8:00 — Women of the Moose in 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY

10:80—Ladles Golf Association In 
Pampa Country Club.

8:00—Rebekah Lodge No. 353 in 
Odd Fellows Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FR ID AY

8 00—Rainbow 
Hall.

SATURDAY
7 :30—Holy Souls’ Couples 

at Lake McClellan.

Girls In Masonic

Club

Try dampening the string when 
tying packages for mailing. You’ll 
find as the str/ng dries, it 
shrinks, giving a tighter wrap.

Shamrock Service 'Guilds Have Supper
SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 

Wesleyan Service Junior Guild 
was hostess at a salad supper 
Monday night honoring the Senior 
Guild, in the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Fields. Mrs. Harold 
greeted the guests and they wen) 
on an inspection tour of the house 
while Mrs. R. L. Roberts played 
soft music on the piano. Mrs. War
ren Cusick, Junior Guild president 
gave the welcome and Mrs. Elsie 
Maye Hood, Senior Guild president, 
gave the invocation.

The salad supper was served 
buffet style frpm a table laid 
with an imported nylon organdy 
cloth. Mrs. John Sherrod poured 
coffee from the silver service.

Mrs. Cusick and Mrs. Joe Jerri- 
gan sang "Have you Counted the 
Cost’*, accompanied by Mrs. R. L. 
Roberts and Mrs. Glenn Richerson 
gave the devotional, 
to God” .

Mrs. R. L. Robert# sang "Is  
your All on the Altar” . She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Fields. The 
group joined hands and sang "Blest 
Be The Tie that Binds", and Mrs. 
Curtis Hamlll closed the supper 
with a prayer.

Members of the senior guild pre
sent were Mmes. Mary Pace, Ada 
Risk, G. L. Harrison, Joe Hind

man, W. R. Wooten, BUI Day, 
da le  Maye Hood, George Robin
son, Clark Bumpers, Fred Oliver, 
Curtis Hamlll, S. L. Draper, and 
Misses Genieve Zeigler, and Ag- 

Undrum nes Reynolds. Junior guild mem
bers were Mmes. R. L. Roberts, 
John Lehr, A. D. Southard, Jr., 
Leon Treece, Melvin Williams, Wil
lard Harrell, Glen Richerson, Joe 
Jerrigsn, O. B. Harvey Jr., Har
old Landrum and Wallace Fields.

Freshen wax flowers by dipping 
them in alcohol and swabbing 
them with a soft, small paintbrush.

Remove the burnt taste from 
milk by putting the pan in cold 
water and adding a pinch of salt 
to the milk.

Try this crumb topping for your 
favorite coffee cake. Sprinkle it 
with sp'cy oatmeal cooky crumbs 
which have been mixed with a lit- 

Man's Worth G® brown sugar and moistened 
with butter or margarine.

AMIRICA’S
mothor-and-diild

FAVORITE

• Doctor Approved
•  Pur# Orange f

WOWS UK(ST SHUNS ASP1BM fOI QIIUKM

KIT KAT PLEDGES —  Pictured obove are members of the +Cit Kat Klub pledge class 
who were honored at a recent acceptance breakfast in the home of Miss Carol 
Hughes Left to right on the front row they are Misses Kay Baker, Karen Wolford, and 
Jo Ann Thompson; bock row, Misses Jon Yondell, D'Ann Prince, Judy Wells, and Sara 
Gordon.

Liquid vitamins that come with 
a dropper aren’t loo hard to ge t1 
Into Baby, either with a spoon ori 

.drop by drop. Pulling vitamins in} 
‘ the formula bottle is generally (Vs- 
Icouraeed by doctors, since Baby] 
mny choose not to finish that par
ticular bottle.

Kit Kat Klub Pledges Are Honored 
At An Acceptance Breakfast Sunday

• Sharp kitchen knives and scla- 
‘ ■nri might as well be bung high on 
!the wall before the Baby arrives, 
-aince it will have to be done even
tually. Tlva way. enough time is 

.allowed to get used to the new lo
cation  before things get hectic.

The Kit Kat Klub pledges were
honored with an acceptance break
fast Sunday morning in the home 
of Miss Carol Hughes, 400 W. Har
vester.

The pledges are Misses Sara
Gordon, Jan Yandell, Karen Wol
ford, D ’Anne Prince, Judy Wells, 
Kay Baker, and Jo Ann Thomp
son. At the breakfast, each pledge 
was presented with a pledge book 
by her big sister. The book has 
the pledge’s name on the back and 
is used to record black marks.

A basket of various colored gar
den flowers was the breakfast cen
terpiece and baskets of fresh fruit

Summer Separates 
Slick And Sweet

su1

YV\

J FOR LIVELY SURPRISE serve broiled Norway sardines 
• garnished with cheese and tomatoes perched on crisp muffins.

COOK'S NOOK

adorned the buffet. Refreshments 
of cinnamon rolls, sausage, canta
loup balls, assorted fruits, and cof
fee and orange juice were served 
tJ the girls.

Misses Wadene Thomasson, Cyn
thia Duncan, Carol Hughes, and 
Carolyn Ford served the group.

Attending the event besides the 
pledges, were membeis, Lynda 
Bullard, Sheila Chisholm, Pat Dial 
Cynthia Duncan, Carolyn Ford, 
Patsy Gorman. Carol Henry, Jerry 
Hill. Carol Hughes, Mary Inman, 
Jeannine Leith. Marcia Monohan, 

I Marcia Morrison, Marcia Rogers, 
Heidi Schneider. Sherilan Sikes, 

j Wadene Thomasson. Martha Skel- 
ly, Linda Steele, Raima Storms, 
Sandra Walsh. Anita Wedgeworth, 
Joy Vanderburg.

Others attending were guests 
Misses Linda Southerland. Jodey 
Taylor, Sherry Johnston. and 
Duane Wright; ex-members. Bet
ty Osborne and Jerry Sloan; and 
sponsor, Mrs. Fred Thompson.

Mary-Martha Class 
Elects New Officers 
In Recent Meeting

LEFORS —  (Special) — The 
Mary-Martha Class of the First 
Baptist Church met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Woodrow Hamm for 
a social and business meeting. 
Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Francis Williams.

In the business session, Mrs. Le- 
na Cain was elected as president; 
Mrs. Williams, vice pres; Mrs. 1 
Hoyt Pruitt, secretary; Mrs. 
Hamm, Flower chairman; Mmes. 
Roy Smith & Grady McCool on so
cial committee.. Others present 
were Mmes: I.aua Hill, C. H. Ear- 
hart and Mrs. Cain's two daugh
ters.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Laura Hill, 
July 31. ,

Read the News Classified Ads

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK — (N EA l — Sum
mer separates can be slick and 
sleek or sweet with ruffles and 
lace. .

They may be simple (sleeve
less with a neat small collar), 
elegant (the white chiffon shirt for'pretty, 
evening) or sweet (the sissy shirt square 
with tiny ruffles edged in lace).'choice of sleeves. 
A nd . skirts may be wide or 
straight as an arrow.

Actually, there’s a difference be
tween blouses and shirts. Some 
women buy one type, some an
other and some have both in their

Glamorous Basque
Everyone loves the fitted, long 

waisted dress. It's so youthful and 
This version provides 
or sweetheart neckline,

Open 7:15 — Ends Tonight
Two features. John Ireland in 

"CLASS TO M B " and Rod Cameron 
"D O UBLE JE O PA R D Y"

Also Nows

'  American Cheese Swoons 
Over Norway's Sardines

;  By GAYNOR MADODX 
• NEA Food and Markets Editor 

Something different for summer 
Jrfjale? Wod, we sat down with 
•Clement Grangler and asked his 
^advice
•York's deluxe Ambassador Hotel. 
^Nevertheless, when he cooks for 
tiimself he prefers ' a simple 
snack.”

. Here are two of his 
*snacks family style” .

1 1-3 cup water, 1 (3 14-ounce) can 
Norway sardines, 3 cups flour. 1 
package (8 ounce) mozzarella 
cheese, sliced, 1 <8V4-ounce) can
tomato sauce, 14 teaspoon oregs- Honored With PartV 

He's executive chef of New [no, 4 tablespoons grated Parmesan u l  1 -
cheese.

No. 8399 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12. 14, 18, 18, 
20. Size 12. short sleeve. 414 yards 
of 35-inch; 14 yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 33 cents In 
COINS, your name, address, size 

wardrobes. The difference lies in-desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 
the detailing and cut. and shirts, 
no matter what the fabric, are al
ways cut on more tailored lineal 
than the blouse.

We show here s blouse and a ' 
summer town suit with a top that ] 
could be paired with other skirts.
One ) »  budget-priced: the other is 
by one of this country's top de
signers.

Imported pirns cotton Is used by 
Judy Bond for blouse with grad 
uated tucking (left). Sleeveless 
shoulder-line is masked by small 
fabric epaulettes.

Airy woven check Is cut by de
signer Oleg Cassini into sleeveless, 
hip-length jacket In taupe brown 
and white satin. It's worn with 
skirt of ribbed ottoman cotton.
Both fabrics sre from Hope Skill- 
man.

Kenneth Alan Gibson

-Broiled

Two

In a bowl blend together the 
prepared biscuit mix with the but- 

• ter or margarine until the consis- 
summer tenCy of corn meal. Add the water. 

Mix On a lightly floured board roll
Norway Sardine Surprise out jnt0 a circle (12 inches).

(3e>ves 4i Place on round pan (12 inches).
2 Stretch to fit pan. Place the sliced 

mozzarella cheese _over jne"UWigh. 
Spread tomato sauce mixed with 
oregano, over dough, leaving 1

English muffins, 
- f i  -ounce) cans Norway

split, 
“ sTPTTTT

*es, 2 tomatoes, cut in half, 4 slices 
•of American cheese, salt, pepper 
t o  taste. inch of the dough uncovered around

Kenneth Alan Gibson was hon
ored with a birthday party July 17 
at Lake McClellan by the Inter
mediate Training Union Class of 
the Alanreed Baptist Church. The 
group was taken boatriding by L. 
T. Goldston.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served and several 
games were played.

Those attending were Mr. and 
, Mrs. P. M. Oibson. Alan Aimed*,
1 Darrel. Mary, and Margaret; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Goldston, Jimmy

Open 7:15 — Tonight Only 
50c Per Car Night 
Lana Turner 
Gene Kelly

"3 Musketeers"
Also Cartoon and News

On esch hslf of muffin broil the the edge. Arrange Norway sardines Don’ ^®rry’ ®il1’ Honl*r ’ ,^nd Sha*_  ..............  °  J rnn • Mr onH n  W Q a nr,
Tomato halves. Garnish broiled to 
.mato with 8 to 8 whole Norway 
*gardlnes. Top sardines with slice of 
.American cheese. Place In moder- 
•ate oven )350 degres F .) for 15 
•minute. Serve piping hot. Decor
ate with sliced greefn olives.

I  Sardine Pizza. Home Style 
• Four cups prepared biscuit mix, 
j t  tablespoons butter or margarine.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Fraa Dali vary —  Ph. 4-2518 
110 W. Kingsmill

in circular pattern. Sprinkle With 
Parmesan cheese. Bake in quick 
oven * 400 degrees F. I until brown | 
and bubbly (about 15 minutes). 
Serve right from the oven. Cut 
into wedges.

ron; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. S-app 
and Wanda; Rev. and Mrs. R. M.

[Cole; Mr. and Mrs Paul Bruce; 
Bennie Woods. Albert Yake, Mur- 
rel Hill, Frank Worsham, and Jack 
and Lois Gardner of El Paso.

I f  patches of dirt on floors sre 
hard to remove with a dry mop. 
rub them with flue steel wool 
moistened with turpentine.

Small tears In net curtains can 
be mended by applying a thin 
coat of colorless na4l polish to the 
tear and pressing the frayed ed
ges together with the fingers until 
the polish dries.

When patching a faded garment, 
remove some of the look of new
ness by soaking the patch in a 
bleach.

r e a u 03n
Open 1 :45 — Now-Wed.

FRANKS/)
IN 
HIS 
FIRST 
WESTERN!

Also Cartoon and News

8399
10-20

BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Dally News) 372 W. . .Quincy
Street, Chicago 6, III.

You'll be delighted with the la
test edition of our pattern cata
log. The Fail & Winter ’58 book 
contains dozens of smart, easy to 
sew styles In every size range. 
Send for your copy today — it's 
just 25 cents.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
• It. 1:38 5:38, Thors. J) Sat. 

8-1:08
3 0 9  N . B a l l a r d  P h . 4 -7 6 7 6

WE NOW  GIVE

S & H  GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps Every Wed.

LELAND’S GROCERY & MARKET
400 N. Cuylcr Ph. 4-2921

A\VI5T(
D I A L  4 - - 4 0 H

Open 8:45 — Ends Tonlte
Robt. Kyan "The Proud Or.**”

Starts Wednesday . . .  
Regular Prices!

• G A Y  A N D  S A U C Y  
G A L L IC  F R A N K N E S S  
A B O U T  L IG H T .  
H E A R T E D  S E X . . .  Hu 
brazen defiance ef movie 
morel* will stir pretest* bet 
they will bate to be load one* 
te drewn owt the laughter I*

-N ? World r*feg■

RICMAW

TO DD ’
VTTTNM

DeSICA

MARTISf

CAROL
otws

ADDAMS

FRYERS GRADE "A "
FRESH

DRESSED
Lb.

Fresh Pork

Lb

SPARE RIBS
.......29c

Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Lb. 33c

Cudahy's Sliced

- BACON
Beef

SHORT RIBS

H A M BU RG ER

Fresh 
Ground

L b .
Sun Valley

OLEO lb.
Puppy Love

DOG FOOD .. can

White Swan

COFFEE . lb.
White Swan, 303 Can

PINTO BEANS .
A R M O U R 'S

C e n 28
SUGAR 5 lb. 4 7 c
Salad

OLIVES. . .  Qt. jar

Gold Bar, V» Gal.

MELLORINE
W hite Swan, No. 1 Can

ASPARAGUS ..
KRAFT'S

O R A N G E  ADE
Large 46-Oz. Can

Fancy Calif. Elberta

PEACHES
Lb».

Fancy Calif.

Lettuce ,b

S u p e r  m a r k e t
W E S T  ON F O S T E R

M l  "D A IL Y  ^  8  S  S U N D A Y
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Day,
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, Jr., 
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i, Joe 

Har- 
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By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service

Today's hand helped decida a re
cent team match. The toeing team 
reached five hearts and went 
down: the winners stopped at four 
hearts.

South had a flnee.se for his con
tract of five hearts, but the fines
se lost. He had to give up a dia
mond and two clubs no matter 
how he squirmed. Down one.

At the other table the South 
player felt the same slam am
bition when his partner raised to 
three hearts.

FORT WORTH (U P ) — J. Allan 
Watson of Kansas City has been 
appointed field director fo r 'd eve l
opment at Texas Christian Univer
sity and will have a band in pro
posed expansion plans totaling 
many millions of dollars.

He will serveiinder Dr. 0. James 
|.Sowell, director of Development. 
He will assume hie jjos't in Au
gust, coming from Cumerford. 
Inc., a nationally known 'fund • 
raising firm In K4na*s City, Mo. 
He has held pastorates in Chris
tian churches at Newcastle, Ind., 
and Jeffersoi^ City, Mo.

Is her theory. "They think the eld 
way is the best way. But that is 
blanketing individual expression.

“ There were dances Just as mad 
in their youth. Next year there II 
be a different kind of dance and 
rock ’N ’ roll w/11 look conserva
tive," she laughed.

But Ginger doesn’t go for every 
modern dance. Her nomination 
for oblivion: The cha-cha-cha.

‘ ‘Now that has a dull beat," the 
famous blortde dancer said. "Not 
a bit of individuality. It'a Jus1: bor
rowed finery from all of the Latin 
dances. I refuse to dance it. It's 
ridiculous!

"But rock 'N ' roll Is fun."

IT'S A FACTBy AI.INK MOSBY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD (UP l~  Rock N' 
roll is being roasted by

exhaustion of It all. She didn't 
lo4k a day older thTn when she 
danced “ the Apple" in "V i
vacious Lady."

“ those kids la .'vjd  until they 
w eri wringing wet,' she said. "In  
lhelr'*ilgbt bloz«r* they look lik-j 
someUng out of tl.o '20's. I  love 
to w«ch them dance."

. Rock 'N ' ro'l has been banned 
in maiy U. S. towns because au
thorities thought it waa "suggest
ive." A, many aancos the young-

You juat make greater savings shopping Furr's Store —  W ide low prices, 
in addition to top quality and lower prices, Furr’s give FREE aa an a 
bonus C and C Thrift Stamps with each 10c purchase or over —  Shop all 
graat special and savel

many
grownups, but one dancing expert, 
Ginger Rogers, studk up for the 
teen-aged fed today.

CVnger, one of the movies’ most 
famous dancers, h i |  done 
rock 'N ' roll dancing herself for 
a movie. « e r  verdict: The mualc 
has a good beat, and the dancing 
isn’t much different from the Jit
ter-bugging • that those com
plaining adults did aa teen-agers 
themselves.

" I  don't see anything degener
ate or euggestlve about ft ,"  said 
Ginger. " I t ’s really like Jitterbug, 
only with a change of rhythm and 
much more fun.”

Ginger has danced everything 
from the waltz to the "yam ' in 
movie muatcais since the 3C's. 
But she got ner first taste of 
rock 'N ' r&U Amen the script call
ed for her to teach it to her movie 
"daughter" in it 2h:.h Oenlury-Fe;: 
drama, "Teennae Reb.il" , a box- 
officey title given to the stage 
play, "Roomful of Roses.")

lipping
abblng
brush.

from 
n cold 
at salt

He made a mild 
slam try by bidding three spadea, 
intending to push forward If his DOUBLE C AND C

THRIFT STAMPS

r your 
kle It 
rumba 
a lit- 

stened

Read fee News Classified'-Adsstera tt|ow pop bottles NORTH , 11
A Q1 0 4
V Q J  10 4
♦  AJ
4 Q J H

E8T EAST
8 8 5 3 A J 7 2
52 « 7
>63 ♦ K 10 9 7 4 2
A K 7 2 *  10 5 4

SOUTH (D )
A AK8  
V A K  9 8 4 3
♦  Q5
♦  8 3

Both sides vul. 
uth Wert North East 
f Pass 3 if Pas* 
I.T. Pass 5 ♦  Double 
I Pass Pas* Pas* 
Opening lead— ♦ I

Read the News Classified Ads

Every Wed. with $2.50 Purchase or Over

FURR FOOD STORES ARE CLOSED SU N D A Y

Real Lemon
ORANGE

d r in k
l u n c h e o n

MEAT
At Ginger** sug-p sthtn, the Mu 

dlo Imported some yi.m'C rock 
*N’ roll dancers |o nlum lior him 
it was dune. SMAL*-FRY MERCHANDISING—No wasting of summer vacation time playing cowboys and 

Indiangfor nine-year-old Johnny Lemes, of Pittsburg, Kans. The enterprising youngster col
lected l number of vehicles and, as seen above, fixed himself up i  used car lot, complete 
with tai service. Cheryl Chapman, eight, who lives next door. Is interested in making a deal, 
but doc^’j  seem to have a trade-in.

partner gave him any encourage
ment. This was the safe way to 
try for a slam.

North could not afford to en
courage slam ambitions. The North 
hand counted up to a high num
ber of points, but It we* poor for 
■lam try by bidding three spades, 
intending to push forward if his 
partner gave him any encourage
ment. This was the safe way to

When I arrived on the set. 
ger was stretched out from

LO W  LO W  Prices!
Light Crust

CoLTop WholeThat Are Bound To Save 

You Money. FLOUR
5 - l b .  Boxonly one see, no king, and no sin

gleton. Queens and doubletone 
are all right for games, but they I 
are poor material for alame. Henus 
North bid three no-trump in re
sponse to three spades.

This bid threw cold water on 
the Siam. South bid four hearts, 
and North passed. There was no 
problem, of course, In fulfilling the 
game contract.
* The hand points to an Important 
i principle in slam bidding. Avoid 
| using a Blackwood bid of four no- 
I trump whan you have a worthless 
I doubleion In an unbid suit. With 
[such hands, make your try for 
slam without going past the game. 
Otherwise you'll often find your
self going down one trick at five 
of a major suit.

IUBLE « ”£  STAMPS Too 

W ED N ESD A YID EAL ENRICHED

11/2-lb.
Loaves On Purchases of $2.50 or More

S lEC T  ALASKAVAL V ITA SLICED Food Club
FRUIT

COCKTAIL

Arrow

PEACHES s a l m o n PINTO
BEANS
4-lb. BagWhwt's la A Name

LOS ANGELES (U P ) —Attor- 
nay Charles E. Tainter, suing to 
collect (77,500 in fees from the 
widow of a wealthy candy manu
facturer. claim i Mrs. Georgette 
A. Beckjord loved anonymity so 
much she changed her name 30 
times.

Supersonic Archers Chased
CHICAGO (U P )— Navy jet 

fighter pilots complained to police 
today that they were target's of 
flying arrows at they came In for 
lendings at Glenview Naval Air 
Statlori here.

PoMce asked two small boys to 
seek targets elsewhere.

D e t e r g e n t
CHOCOLATE
Reg. to-ox.
Package
_..’ 0c Off t ,h . !  _  y

JACK SPRAT PURE VEGETABLE M ALT
25cSH O RTEN IN G Giont PLg-

tf Label-You Pay Only PRUNE p l u m s
ICs On The House

HILLS BALE. Mich. (U P »—Mrs. 
Dale Bate! lost her automobile for 
a faw hour*, but wound up with 
a free grease Job and oil change.

Police found her car In a near
by garage. An attendant said he 
had mistaken Mrs. P.stel'a car for 
one he wa* supposed to pick up 
for servicing.

Mayflower Cut

GREEN BEANS
•  w .tttn .d . New

STRAWBERRIES
Ideal Enriched

FLOUR 10
Swift's Premium 

1-10 Lb. Average
A ll Furr MeJts Are , 

Guaranteed to Please 
or Your Money Back

Top Quality, Low Price* 
Always on Furr’s Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables

U. S. No. 1 Quality

RED 4  (
GRAPES Lb. A s

TURKEY FRESH LEAN

G RO U N D  
BEEF 2 lbs
C U D AH Y PURT1AN Large Fancy Santa Rosa

PLUMS
20-ea. Jar Walch’s Grapelade or

FRESH FROSTED 
A PPLE  or CHERRY POTATOES

12-Bottla Carton

CO KES
plus Deposit

PURR'S BAKERY69c Value, Large
^ S P E C I A L

Apple Turnovers
M A R SH M A L L O W S Miniature

Holiday House" Frozen Products '  - £ | .  • 45<;Frodelis FrozenMorton's

D I N N E R SF R O Z E N
P IE S

MACAR4NI *  CHEESE Fighting Toothbrush

Shrimp, Ham Steak, 

or Swiss Staak

14-os. Patkqe
STUFFEDGREEN PEPPERS

MERMAID -  PrMt, P ic it, 
mermaid is Shirley Witty, Mix* 
California. She flew to Long 
Beach to greet contestants In 
the Mira Universe contest, but 
found herself unable to walk 
from the plane because of her 
tail fins—or at least so says the 
D re s s  aeent. «

Peach, Cherry, Apple
14-oi. Packak »
BEEF P A riE S  & ONIONS
12-os. PackagL
SW IS S T E *  IN GRAVY

FOR
VALUABLE

GIFTS

Colorodo 0m

Green eBans 2  □ » .  * !9‘
Calif. Seedless M
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We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
Wo endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we ar.e inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published daily except Saturday by The Pampa Rally New*. Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone 4.2523, all departments. Jin ter ed as second 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Bingo Bonds
' From the frosty hdlls of the Kremlin to the foggy 

bonks of the Thornes the foreign bureaucrats hove adopt
ed gambling as an official device for raking in the loot. 
Lagging bond soles hove stimulated the French and the 
Italian governments for years, to moke the purchase 
more enticing by gearing bonds to a national lottery.

a The schemes vory with the country.. 8ut os of this 
moment, Great Britain, Russia, France, Belgium, Italy, 
Finland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark ond Greece, not to 
mention Western Germany, hove all embarked on a pro
gram of salting bond sales with a saline solution from 
the gods of chance. ,

« With variations, this is the way the scheme works. 
All bonds carry o serial number. Purchasers of bonds se
cure, in addition to tax exempt interest, o possibility of 
winning a sizable chunk of cash when the government 
officials dip into the goldfish bowl.

For instance, in Norway, the government sells bonds 
at about $7.00 each. Purchasers have a chance to win 
one of 45 top prizes, each worth $14,000. Every four 
months during the coming fifteen years, some lucky bond 
holder will get that prize.

. In Italy, $8.00 bpnds sell at 97 cents each, pay 
tax free interest of 5 per cent annually for nine years, 
ond there ore prizes for the lucky ones ranging from 
$1,600 to $16,000 for each series of 200,000 bonds.

Sweden puts out a $10 bond and offers prizes up to 
$50,000.

NJ In Russia, the managed masses ore encouroged to 
put their kopecs into government. $20 bonds pay 2 per 
cent annually ond winners of the lucky payoff get o 
paltry $1,250.

And Greece has the most lucrative of all. In 1954 
the Greeks put out a bond issue which not only paid 
interest, but won prizes and was exempt from inheritance 
taxes; revenue received was exempt from profits tax; ond 
lodns could be made against such bonds up to 50 per 
cent of their face value.

The Idea isn't new. British Historian G. M. Trev- 
elyn has pointed out that this some bingo bond concept 
was in general vogue during the reign of good Queen 
Anne.

Universal success is not o necessary feature of this 
gimmick. While o number of bond issue hove been com- • 
pletely subscribed in this manner, others go begging. Bub 
the idea is bound to hove interesting connotations in 
relatively moral America.

Here, In the U.S.A., we hove many complicated and 
overlapping lows forbidding gambling. In some ploces, 
notably Florida ond Californio, horse racing is heavily 
licensed but possible. In other spots dog racing gets 
the green light, but horse racing does not. And Califor
nia, which permits horses, frowns on dogs and is rough 
on pin-ball artists, poker players and roulette. And only 
recently 'the federal government got into the gambling 
act, at least in prohibito, by compelling all gamblers to 
purchase a gambling license, even when such gambling, 
according to other laws, was illegal.

But there will be any number of persons who will 
hftil the European ond Asiatic governmental gambling 
bond issues as a step in the right direction.

** There is just one little foctor which such persons 
ore prone to overlook. Government is not supposed to oc
cupy o position of productivity. Therefore, whether the 
government pays off in interest, or in prizes, thot interest 
ond those prizes must be collected from the taxpayers 
one way or another.

Money turned over to the Amercion government, 
whatever the inducement, is simply poured down one or 
more of the thousands of economic rot-holes infesting the 
socred portols on the Potomoc. The only woy thot money 
can ever be repaid is through the sole of additional bonds, 
an increase in toxotion, or both.

Our own government, as o repository of force which 
is used repeatedly in an aggressive manner is perhaps 
a fitting exponent of public gambling with its own 
source of money ond debt, despite laws which ore pro
hibitive.

There Is one fact thot must be kept in mind, how
ever. And there is no gamble on it whatsoever. When
ever y6u lend money to our government, to get it bock 
is going to cost you ond the rest of us plenty.

THE NATION'S PRESS

EDUCATION AND POLITICS 

(The Wall Street A traal)

We tee by the papers that the 
labor unions are girding early for 
the (all political campaltn. Sflial 
would hardly be news except that 
•  couple ot new things are being 
added.

One, of course. Is that this time 
thl A.F.L. and the C.I.O. are not 
operating independently. With 
their administrative merger they 
•re also merging their political 
action groups. They have formed 
a combined Committee On Polit
ical Education, familiarly referr
ed to as COPE, to tell their union 
members, w i v e s  and cousins 
bow to vote. And with the combin
ed resources of the two great la
bor organizations they figure to 
have a pretty good size educational 
bind.

Meanwhile, the labor leaders 
ara trying to put the brakes on 
the political contributions of non
union people. Just the other day 
Walter Reulher. president of the 
auto union and vice-president of the 
•rhaia combine, told Congress that 
m  pari te ha Aikzwnd te

contribute more than HO to t  
Presidential political campaign, 
nor more than 419 for Just an 
ordinary Congressman.

This prohibition would apply 
with firm impartiality to union 
and non-union members alike. Of

B E T T E R  JO B S
By R. C. HOII.ES 

Saa All, Haor All And Tall All
I  have been commenting and 

quoting for several days from 
“ Man's Emerging Mind" by N. J. 
Berrill.

He has some interesting com
ments on the motives that cause 
men to try to discover the laws 
of nature. In other words, why 
men go into researcti. He ob
serves:

" I f  I was a young man I am sure 
I  would in any case communicate 
my discovery to my colleagues as 
soon as possible and would re
ceive acclaim, for it is an observed 
lor/n ot human behavior that re
search workers in general must 
communicate or burst, once they 
have made any kind of exciting dis
covery. The two satisfactions of in
dulging in idle curiosity and 
sharing the results go hand in hand 
and you cannot suppress the one 
without dampening the other, for 
the hardest thing any child can do 
is to keep a secret and a care
free scientist is at heart more 
childlike than most of his more 
acquisitive or less fortunate com
patriots.

“ This comparison is not meant 
lnvidiouly but it Is a fact that must 
be accepted. A state that wants 
a plentiful supply of secretive 
scientists is like a man who wants 
oranges to taste like lemons, he 
can have one or the other but not 
both inside the same rind. You 
can keep secrets of little real im
portance but you can't make great 
discoveries or reach profound un
derstandings under conditions of 
secrecy for the natural state of man 
is to see all, hear all and tell all. 
If know for myself that my urge 
to study the ways of simple or
ganisms would die at once if I  
was convinced I could never speak 
or write about them to any one 
else — the sharing is all-important, 
at least in prospect.

“ There is another side to all of 
this. I f  I  made a discovery such 
as the means of human sex con
trol now I would suppress it. I  
would not trust any group of hu
man beings, whether an elect com
mittee or the medical fraternity or 
the state of humanity at large to 
make wise use of it, even if I 
had faith that there would be no 
deliberate excitation to serve 
particular ends. The basic issue 
however is not whether mankind 
would or would not be competent to 
make good use of knowledge placed 
at its disposal but whether the 
collective state — whether limit
ed or all-inclusive — has a natural 
right to all that its constituents 
can contribute, or even whether 

but vnoi-gnnized hu
manity has such a right. Or 
whether the individual has the in
herent right to withhold his ex
perience from the common pool, 
as distinct from avoiding exploita
tion for his own benefit a S' the 
expense of others. I  believe he 
has. Unless a man has sold or 
given his mind and soul to a 
corporation, a state or a cause, 
he remains primarily an individual 
responsible for every act and in 
some degree for its consequences. 
As such be becomes his own judge 
and jury, and there are few more 
severe. Moreover while the indivi
dual may not be able to choose the 
best course to take, society knows 
not better. As a rule however 
there is not much choice and the 
most potent knowledge is broadcast 
long before its use for evil can 
be foreseen.

“ Yet the spirit of science Is akin 
to worship, for it is the effort of 
the mind to reach and enter into 
the wonder of the universe from 
the atom to the star and from 
life to thought. This is the heart 
of it. .Some awareness of beauty, 
an implicit love ot universal nature 
and toy in understanding are de
manded for full satisfaction. The 
individual profits most I think be
cause of his sense of self-fulfill
ment. And generally speaking the 
greatest insights come when they 
are sought for no ulterior motives 
and when self is completely sub
merged in what is contemplated. 
Without these attitudes the meth
ods and techniques of scier.ce may 
still be used, particulary for 
reaching results of practical im
portance. out they are not the keys 
to the kingdom."

Pleasure af Accomplishment
You will note that he believed he 

would have great pleasure in any 
new scientific discovery he migltf 
make.

I believe It was Andrew Mellon * 
who contended that one of the 
greatest pleasures of man was the 
pleasure of accomplishment. And 
a useful thing is hardly accom
plishment unless it is shared so 
that it benefits mankind.

I had this philosopy of life con
firmed the other evening in my 
home. A two-year-old boy was try
ing to step down one step from 
(*ie room to another. The first 
time he fell. Then he got up and
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By RAY TUCKER

Moscow Wants To
I

Undermine Adenauer
WASHINGTON — While the W « -  It show* sympathy for the neu- 

tern Allies are occupied with prob-ftrai block rarently discussed by

-course, 4hewrao~~*h>uw...nhniil. it  j did it «gf|.n and again and each 
from the union viewpoint is that
the union does not have to rely 
for funds entirely on voluntary 
political contributions. In addition 
to the dollar-a-head COPE is tty
ing to raise, the A.F.L.-C.I.O. can 
tap the regular dues-paid union 
treasuries lor funds to keep Its 
members politically Informed.

The union does not have to limit 
itself to direct campaign contri
butions. It can also spend money 
for pamphlets and other publicity 
showing that Candidate So-and-so 
i* »-• f  fp-nd rf 1-Vr rud (vi»ht 
to be defeated while Candidate 

Such - and - such is the m an  
for the job. Naturally this would 
not be "politicing" — It would bs 
"education" — and hence not sub
ject to the campaign limitations.

The union leaders ere quite 
pleased with themselves; "we’ll be 
much more effective this year." 
says one. Well, If they succeed 
in working it both ways lik* this, 
they surely could be.

time he got down without falling he 
smiled. He showed his pleasure of 
accomplishment by his expression.

I believe the philospoy goes 
through life from childhood throtigh 
the end of life — the pleasure of 
accomplishment. I think it la the 
philosophy Jesus had when he said 
it is more blessed to give than to 
receive.

If we could get more people to 
realize that any man who contrib
utes anything to society mors 
than he consumes Is a benefactor 
to himself and to the world, we 
wouldn't haVe all the government 
interference that comes from be
lieving that profit in a free-enter
prise society in producing wealth 
is secured by impoverishing some
one else. Instead of profit in pro
ducing wealth, impoverishing oth
ers it enriches everyone else.

Yes, the pleasure of accomplish
ment is one o f‘'Ihe the primary 
force* that develop* spiritual, intel
lectual and material well-being.

lem* Involving their diplomatic and 
political footing In the Middle East 
and North Africa, Moscow has 
kstspped up ita campaign to 
achisvs Its most important and im
mediate objective in ths cold war. 
It has set out to undAmlne Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer, apd to at
tach a united Germany to-ita free
wheeling war chariot.

Moscow has mads several obli
que and seemingly unrelated 
moves to this end within the last 
few weeks. All are designed to 
convince a majority of Germans, 
East and West, that they can be
come a single, strong nation again 
only by allying with the Russians. 
Only by overthrowing Adenauer in 
iiext year's election, the Kremlin 
makes clsar, can the Germans at
tain this goal. Moscow also has 
tried to demonstrate that life un
der the Soviet system would not be 
so hard as generally credited.

As an example of the gains 
which the Germans might derive 
from cooperation, the Bufganlan * 
Krushchev regime withdrew Red 
troops from Austria more than a 
year ago, and set that country 
free.

Now. them are aigns that the So
viet may restore s semblance of 
freedom to Estonia. Latvia and 
Lithuania, and return to Finland 
landa taken after the 1939-1940 war. 
And greater civil, economic and 
political liberties have been pro
mised to the satellites, largely be
cause of the unrest that culminat
ed In the Potnau outbreak.

Secretary Dulles and Vice Presi
dent Nixon warns that accepting 
aid or pledges from the KreAilin Is 
akin to inviting s hangfnan's rope. 
Dulles denounces neutralism as 
' obsolete • and immoral." But the 
fact Is thit the Germans are not 
willing to live forever in a state 
of suspended, political animation. 
They crave security, and they may 
replace Adenauer with a pro-Rua- 
aian Chancellor next year in or
der to ------- ■—  —

It is trus that a Universal M ili
tary Service Act passed the Bun- 
desrat by a 274-1*0 vote, with M 
abstentions, and that the " Upper 
Mattes -Is. -axpsrHid . la  snnmv. it 
soon. But every Indication is that 
conscription is not popular with the 
people or with Influential Industrial 
interests.

Thera is already an acme labor 
shortage, which would be aggrava
ted by formation of a 900,000-man 
defense force.. Enltstementa are 
appallingly low. Wages and profits 
are high In the country’s rssurg- 
ing economy, end they would suf
fer from rearmament expenditur
es. As hare, the German mood is 
one qf peace, proeperfty, modera
tion, and, In a sense/"a  plague 
on both your houses" attitude.-

Erich Ollenhauer • Social Demo
crats have made gains In racent 
elections, and their 1954-97 plat
form agrees with Russia's aim*. It 
demands s complete reversal dt 
ths Adenauer program, including 

_ withdrawal, from NATO and can- 
, cellation of conscription, if It 
should become effective. Tt urges 
improved and normal relations 
with Russia, Red China and the 
satellites. * '

Tito of Yugoslavs. Nasser of 
Egypi and Nehru of Indig. As 
Democrats and Republicans otailor 
their declarations to captivate 
American voters, so Otlenhauer 
has trimmed hia platform to ac
cord with ths Germans' war- 
weary temper.

The Kremlin acted quickly to 
take advantage of this declara
tion It aent a congratulatory maa- 
aage to Ollenhauar, with tha follow
ing significant and suggestive 
paragraph;

"A fter ths victory over fascism, 
ths necessary conditions have been 
created for war never to break out 
between the German and Soviat 
peoples. And If our people* unite 
their efforts in the struggle for 
peace, then war in Europe will be
come altogether impossible."

The alternative implication,' of 
course, is that war w,'ll always 
be a possibility, it Germany aligns 
itself with 'the West under Aden
auer.

g l i m c m

“ Man is as ready «•  he is 
brave." gays Gerald Heard.
, Tbit statement. I think, bears a 
lot of thought.

When Moaes. before his death, 
turned the leadership ot the chil
dren of Israel over to Joshua pre
paratory to their entrance into the 
Promised l.and, he exhorted them, 
“ Be strong and of a good courage, 
fear not . . . for ihe Lord thy 
God. he It is that doth go with 
thee; he will not (ail thee nor for
sake thee"

Forty year* earlier the Israeli
tes could have possessed the land 
if they bad had the courage to de 
so. But they were not ready be
cause they were not brave—and 
a whole generation perished while 
wandering in the wilderness.

"Fear not” echoes lik* a chorus 
all through the Bible from Genesis 
to Revelation.

Fear paralyses. Courage en
ergize*. Fear begets slavery. Cour
age invokes freedom.

Man is as ready — for whatever 
God has in store for him — as he 
is brave. Let us reflect deeply up
on that.

gean island might very well be 
reason adjectives were invent 

They are the parts of sp/eeh 
which com* to mind the monent 
you lay eyes on it. We haven't 
been here a full day yet, bit al
ready I have used two-thlp* of 
my supply of adjectives, ineuding 
enchanting, entrancing, lovay, se 
reno, historic, imposing, pAceful, 
delightful, and — very lnportant 
— reasonable.

Our cruise ship, the SeiRramis, 
came here after a day'Jstop in 
Crete and I am going tojhats to 
have It sail away, beci 
what I  have seen of i 
was designed for the 

There la enough histoi 
the largest of the Dod. 
lands, to Interest the 
dustrioua Rhodes achi 
there are more than 
tural attractions to kee/ him from 
working himself to de<

In the morning a maijrould busy 
himself with the hlatoi 
of which there ts an a 
ply. After reading 
Pelasgians. he could 
the Phoenicians, the 
Greeks, the Roman cqquest of the 
place, the Byzantine period the 
coming of the Knight of St. John 
and. coming a bit loser to mo
dem times, tlie Tufisti conquest, 
the Italian and Cfman occupa
tions. and. finally JKhodg# return 
to Greece in 1947.'

In the afternoon - or even ear
lier if hta head began to ache 
from so much knfdedge a man 

1 could knock off nd spread him
self on on* of $* finest beaches 
In the world, a take a sail on 
what must be the bluest of all 

| waters.
This. In a endensed form. Is 

what Mary arwI have don* aince

le from 
Rhodes 
of me. 
in this, 

nese is- 
lost In- 

x. and 
fiough na-

( «f Rhodes, 
ndant sup- 

on the 
hove on to 
lval of the

HENRY McLEMORE

w* docked. We walked the ram
parts, visited the Palace of the 
Lord High Magistrate, .^ lim bed 
the acropolis, examined the spot 
where the Colossus of Rhodes 
was said to have stood, toured the 
Byzantine churches, walked the 
pleasant, shady streets, and shop
ped for pottery.

Then w* put antiquity aside, and 
had lunch on tha cool, windswept 
verandah of the Grand Hotel Des 
Roses, overlooking the beach. The 
beach was crowded, Rhodes being 
a favorite resort of Athenians, par
ticularly honeymooners, but w# 
rented a small sailboat, complete 
with skipper, and spent the after
noon skimming about, and swim
ming over the sides. The boat and 
skipper cost all of ninety-five 
cents.

I  climaxed the afternoon by get
ting a haircut, and this Is the only 
adventure in Rhodes that I warn 
against. I  got a haircut that can 
only be described ts  the modern 
Colossus of Rhodes. It cost only 
the U. 8. equivalent of eight cents, 
but for eight cents the barber cut 
off ten dollars worth of hair. I  
haven't enough left to stuff a thim
ble, and what little is left stands 
in isolated tufts. All I need to do 
an Indian war danca la a little 
paint and a hatchet.

And I'm still crying from the 
pain of it. The barber, who I am 
sure is an amateur archeologist in 
his spar* time, used clippers on 
me that, even to my unknowing 
eye, were definitely of the Trojan 
War type. They grabbed at my 
hair like a horse grazing, and the 
"Ouches" I yelled in ‘English only 
increased the barbells seal.

But aside from haircuts. Rhodsd 
is about as perfect a spot as 
you'll ever find.

MOPSY

hHCM AM- •owA--ouc.M/juyr the
------ VJir.HT S i z e r ,

BID FOR A SMILE

T ir «  hydrant* t t  Corning. V. Y., 
* r «  painted red. yellow, or green 
to indicate varying water pre*iur*. 
Philip Grannan. pubtir work* *w- 
perintendent, a potted one ^ecorat* 
ed in gray and pink.

A fter an investigation. he report
ed: **A little old lady Who live* 
nearby said she thought dull red 
w h « too drah So -he painted it a 
more colorful shade.

9 PTH DAYS OF
THE PRESIDENTS

t y R M & .P u H i frtudtnt, EmycÛ ntU

i resident In a family is 
hr

e  I f  on*
a cause hr great pride, what 
about tWf I f  those two, father 
and souhappen to be equally 
(trillianrqually honest, equally 
fearlesifrhat then? John Quincy 
Adam* Sixth president of the 

| United ita tea, was the son of 
John Jams, the second presi
dent, «t America has every rea
son to• proud of those two men 
and «th e  staunch old family 
from hich they came, 
i Job Quincy Adams waa born 
at Bsntree, Massachusetts, on 
Ju ly l, 1797. No boy ever had 
bettetraining for a statesman's 
life  tan ho. When only 11, ho 
wento Europe with his father, 
•ndad a year’s study in Paris. 
Twgears later he attended the 
Unbrnty of Loyden. A t 14, he 
wet with the American envoy to 
Rvsia. as his personal secretary. 
Hstraduated from Harvard at 
thage of 20, and three years 
U  r became a lawyer. He became 
wl known through some clever 
wting on public question*, and 
ilMay 1794, Washington made 
|n minister to the Netherlands. 
In 1803, he was elected to the 

mate and in 1809, President 
isdison named Adams minister 
7 Russia.

In the election of 1824. Adams. 
Henry Clay and Andrew Jacxson 
all wanted to be elected presi
dent. In the election none of these 
men had a majority so the House 
of Representatives had to deride 
who was to be president. Clay 
disliked Jackson and did all he 
could to help Adams who was 
elected president. Until he be
came president. Adapts was equal

John Qniitey Adam*
ta the difficulties he met. He had 
no trouble with a problem that 
he could work out with hit mind, 
but he could not handle a group 
of politicihns who wanted power. 
A fter one term in office, Adams 
was defeated by Andrew Jackson.

Defeat did not make him bit. 
ter. Instead, he felt that he still- 
had much to give his government, 
and so he returned to Washing
ton as a congressman in JS31.' 
These last 17 year* in Congress 
were the most noteworthy of his 
career. » • *». |

John Quincy Adams died liter-j 
ally in the service of his country,'5 
He suffered a stroke of apoplexy 
on the floor o f the House 
resentatives, February
and two days later '  ____ g
Anal words were, “ This it the last I 
of oarth. Ism  4onttnt"

e of apoplexy | 
tout* of Rep- 1 
ary 21, 1848.1
ha died. H iM

Singing Star
Antwar to  Previous Puzzle

AC BO 84

t 1 Singing star, 
Ginny —

I ----- lathe
name of one 
of hor sons 

11 Idolises 
I I  Esteem 
14 Crumb 
19 Anoint*
I I  M ift drink “  
17 Circle port
19 Request
20 Regards 

highly
L f l f lr m  
27 Handle 
11 Native ef 

Rom*
>2 Lessen 
81 Violin maker 
84 Hereditary 

units
84 Dissolves 

anew
89 Expunge 
89 Harvester!
41 Nickname of 

14th US- 
prsildesl 

44 Anknat foot 
43 Mimic 
41 Color
91 Dinner course 
54 Tautened 
98 Continued 

stoejr , , - 
94 Western cattle 
97 Has on

’ DOWN
1 Muttonflfh 
1 False god 
8 Oreeter 

quantity 
4 Written form 

*fl

9 Observe 
9 Low haunt 
T Hail!
I  The Ralls 

(sstren.)
9 Angara

19 Writing table 
11 U lh
13 Speeder 
I I  Rot Rax

20 Click-beetle
21 Aged
22 Jejune 
,28 Swords
14 Sand arse tree 34 Bound

•4 Meessos 27 Health raaort 
29 Alaskan city 40 Female 
29 Mohammedan sheep (pi.) 

priest 41 Deeds

28 Sumatran 41 VegeUM 
squirrel shrew 4l Se* eag( '

29 Summers 
( Fr )

10 From himself

49 Op*ratHr'<i 
49 Fruit 
47 Congerl 
49 Suffix 
30 Indian fight 
92 Novel 
83 CorniS town 

(preflz

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

It Is sometimes puzzling to know 
whether certain questions submit
ted to this column are medical or 
cosmetic!

Q— Please tell me what causes 
dark circles under the eyes? I 
have been told that it is. lack of 
sleep. Is this true?—E. E.

A—A few jretra age this same 
qneslion was answered by three 
consultants la the Journal of the 
American Medical Associativa.

One ef them said that perslatent 
dart circles under the eye* |, prob
ably the result ef discoloration af 
the eyelid* as the result af thin 
skia. absence af fatty substances 
large vela*.

The second said that It was the 
resntt principally ef underlying 
vein* showing through a tbia skin 
and that this become* more cos 
splcuous with fatigue, probably as 
Hie result of paleness of the lace.

The third felt that this might 
he partly doe te excessive deposit 
of pigment In the area but he too 
agreed that this becomes more 
conspicuous with fatigue, probably 
a* the resalt ef paleness of the 
face.

To sum up, this condition Is not 
really a sign of any physical ab
normality and there appears to be 
little. If anything, which can be 
dene far It other than the avoid- 
anon ef fatigue and possibly the 
aoe ef cosmetic preparations.

Q— Is is true, as I have heard, 
that more babies are bom in the 
night hours than during the day
time?—J. R.

A—A recent report oo this sub
ject which was baaed sa rather 
complicated statistical .method* 
concluded that pearly I  per cent 
atom b4rtho occurred between two 
and ten In the morning than bn- 
twnaa two and tea ia tbe svoaiag.

In this tame brief report anothdh 
worker was quoted who had found 
that It per cent ef the labors 'bo
gs* between » p. sa. sad 8 a. m.

I am rather unsura af this mat
ter; I should alsa like ta know IT 
M is true, as I suspected when I 
was hi medical school, that a thun
derstorm has a tendency to start 
labor.

Q—When a boy ef 19 hat the 
•mumps arid they go down does he 
become sterile? When my husband 
onme home Iasi weekend h4 said 
his boss told him that no man who 
had had the mumps go down could 
possibly fdthec a rtHML We havnr 
been married and have nine boys— _ 
Mrs. G.

A—I ran think ef no 'better 
proof Ilian thin letter that what 
the boss says Wring'. H is 
slble that If mumps Involves tbn 
testicles *n both Sides sterility 
could occur but this seems *e he 
most unusual.

Q—I am a civil service employe 
and my work requires me to travel 
in military aircraft, none of which 
have pressurized compartment*. 
When I travel in this fashion It 
appear* to aggravate attacks at 
atomach ulcer*. What thould I do? 
- R .  H.

A—I suppose that If the planet 
travel high enough they could have 
an effort on the symptoms of a 
peptic ulcer. It Is ala* possible that - 
the emotional elemeift'la mere bn- 
portaot than anything else. This 
is a problem which Ihe flight sur
geon might study.

Q—I* strychnine ever prescribed . 
by Ihe modern physician?—A. H.

A—It I* sometime* . Included In 
tonics and ha* some other recog- 
ntsefl uses. I  think strychnin* M 
not prescribed as often today an 
It •»** year* ago* __^
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ST A N D IN G S
SOUTHWESTERN 

Tran W
Hobbs #2
El Paso 55
Pampa „  49
San Angelo 52
Falinvlew ,-  51
C'ariabad
Ballinger 44
Midland 44
Rosw ell 3«
Clovis SI

LEAGUE 
L  Pet. UB 
33 .653 ...
42 .567. 8 
40 .551 9
43 .547 10 
45 .531 11 ti 
49 .495 15 
49 .473 17 
52 .458 1814
59 .379 26
60 .341 29

Monday’*- Result* 
Carlsbad %, Rqiwell 0. 
Pampa 5, San Angelo 4. 
Plalnvlew 2, Ballinger 1. 
Hobbs X, El Paso 0.
Clovis 8. Midland 7.

Tuesday’*. Schedule 
Roswell at Carlsbad. 
Pampa at San Angelo. 
Plalnvlew a! Ballinger. 
Hobbs at E l Paso.
Clovis at- Midland.

By UNITED PRESS 
National League 

"  W. L. Pet.
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Philadelphia
New York

GB
.624 ..

.591 2 'i 

.552 6 

.483 12 

.468 1*4 

.459 14 

.449 15 

.*71 21
Monday’a Result*

Cincinnati 4 Pittsburgh S. night 
(Only gam* scheduled i 
Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night)— 
Kbppsttln (8-6) vs Maglie (2-3). 

Milwaukee at New York (night)
- Spahn 4®L7) va Gomez (5-9).

St. Louia at Philadelphia (night)
-  Mizell I9-7) va Simmons <6-6). 

Chicago Vrt ^Pittsburgh (night i —
Rush (8-*) friend (12-81.

Wednesday’s Games 
Cinrlnnatl'YY Brooklyn, night 
Milwaukee z t N e w  York 
St. !»u ls  SQ ttladelph is. night 
Chicago at, wftakurgh, night 

lira sue
W. L. Pet. GB 

New Yortr**«* 61 29 .676 ..

Cleveland 50 37 .575 •V*
Boston 49 39 .557 11
Chicago 45 40 .529 18)4
Baltimore ■> 40 48 .455 20
Detroit 89 49 .448 21
Washington 36 55 .396 25 Vi
Kansas City 33 56 .371 27 Vi

f W. L. Pet. GR
New York 61 29 .678 * • S
Cleveland 50 37 .575 9V4
Boston 49 39 .557 It
Chicago 45 40 .529 18V4
Baltimore 40 48 .455 20
Detroit 89 49 .443 21
Washington 36 56 .396 25 V4
Kansas City 33 56 .871 27 V4

Monday’s Results

N O W  BA TT IN G  FO R— !

YOU O o rT A  
B g  BU ILT F o /f  

OISTANCS.
•ue/

jasas1
BBBV'CB  0 u « e s u  
w B  L M A * H  i t V  
T U B  B O B  OB T U B
IA A N  A B  K E L L . A B  
h /B B l o w *  t h a w  
USCBSABBO THEBE 
LAST ZO

Kansas City 3 Chicago 2, night 
(Only game scheduled.)
Tuesday's Probable Pitcher* 

Baltimore at Detroit (2, twilight- 
night) —Fomieleg (2-3) and Fsr 
rarese (4-7) vs Foytack (7-6) and 
Miller (0-01.

Washington at Cleveland (night) 
—Stewart (4-2) vs Garcia (9-*).

Boston at Kansas City (night)— 
Parnell (4-2) vs Burnette (2-0).

New York at Chicago (night) — 
Sturdivant (8-3) vs Plerc* (14-4).

Wednesday’s Games 
Washington at Cleveland 
Baltimore at Detroit 
New York at Chicago, night 
Boston at Kansas City, night 

TEXAS LEAGUE

Oilers Take Opener; *

Bounce Angelo

Team W L Pet. GB
Dallas 67 87 .644 ...
Houston 62 41 .602 4V4
Fort Worth 67 47 .548 10
San Antonio 51 51 .500 15
Tulsa 49 56 .471 IS
8hr*veport 47 55 .461 19
Austin 45 60 .429 22<4
Oklahoma City 35 67 .343 81

Monday's Results
Dallas 6, Austin S (11 Innings). 
San Antonio 7, Fort Worth 2.' 
Shreveport I, Oklahoma City 

111 innings).
Houston 7. Tulsa 2.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Tulsa at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Austin.
Dallas at Ssn Antonio.

Confeoversy Threatens 
To STyer Relationships

Lawrence Takes 14th Win As 
Redlegs Topple Pittsburgh

■  OXFOMBrenw. (UPV—A storm 
of - intros*—y sintered around 4 
highly prt**i.h igh  #cboo4 football 
star tixlaj£ thfeatened to —vsr
"food relattons" between Missis
slppl and Um  University of Hous
ton.

Coach Johnny Vaught of Missis 
slppl, Incensed at a report that 
the Tex—  school had won the 
services of halfback Claud# King 
after the*. - 366-pound Vicksburg 
speedster hid accepted a scholar
ship hers, warned, " I t  they sign 
K.ng, as far as I'm concerned our

Flam Takes Nat'l 
Tennis Singles

RIVER FOREST, D1 (U P )— i 
H irJ ’s riant, who had uphill going 
all the way. today held the Na
tional Clay'Courts singles title aft
er «  lapse o f  flVe years.

Flam, the nation’s eighth-rated 
player, captured the singles crown 
Monday by coming from behind 
to dV-st tddie Moylan, 3-6, 6-3, 
14 6-3, 6-3. -* -

The woman*) single* title went 
to Wimbledon champion Shirley 
Fry who defeated Althea Glbeon, 
7 6 and 6-1.

good relationship Is terminated."
"This Is th* gratitude we grt." 

Taught said. Mississippi has
"done everything w# can”  to get 
Houston In the Southeastern Con
ference, he added.

The furor was touched off when 
King told Billy Ray, sports editor 
of the Vicksburg Post-Herald he 
"definitely" would attend Houston 
next y— r. King, who has been 
working In Houston during th* 
summer, said he has not yet 
signed with Houston, but axpsets 
to do so soon.

King was s two-time Mississippi 
Big Eight Conference selection 
and last year was voted the con
ference's most valuable player. 
He said hs will return to Jackson 
to play In th* Mississippi high 
school all-star grid gam* on Aug. 
3 and in the All America prtp 
gam* In Memphis latar this sum
mer.

By CARL LUNDqtflST 
United Press Sports Writer

Brooks Lawrenc*. the Cincinnati 
pitcher whose last name sound* 
liks It should corns first, was in 
a good spot to win 26 games to
day because his manager, Birdie 
Tebbetts, believes "last innings 
should come first".

Tebbetts has said repeatedly that 
nothing la more Important hi a 
ball game than th* last few In
nings and that he Intends to re
lieve with his starters whenever 
he can win a ball game that way.

Lawrenc* haa benefited from 
that steppsd-up program by Teb- 
betts because in a little more than 
a month he has been called upon 
four times as a reliever between 
starting saalgnments. And on three 
of those occasions h* haa been 
the winning pitcher.

Monday night, Lawrence pitched 
two Innings, giving up on* hit and 
no runs, and was credited with his 
14th victory against on# defeat 
when Cincinnati topped Pittsburgh. 
4-1.

Again Shows la rk
Again the big Negro right hand

er demonstrated that he is Cin
cinnati's lucky hurlar.

" I  don't know why it is but 
whenever Lawrence la Involved 
we manage to get some hits and 
some runs," Tebbetts said. "He's 
our lucky guy."

Monday night with the score 
1-2 in favor of Pittsburgh. Law
rence cam* in and pitched two 
scoreless Innings tn relief of Art 
Fowler. His “ luck" cam* through 
again when he went out for a

pinch-hitter In the eighth and In 
the same Inning the Redlegs 
scored th* winning run to move 
within 2 4  games of first place 
Milwaukee.

Bob Thurman, subbing for right 
fielder Wally Post, hit a homer 
to tie th* score In the sixth then 
singled to touch off the winning 
Redleg rally In th* eighth. A sac
rifice by Ray Jablonski and a 
fore# out by Smoksy Burgess, who 
was batting for Lawrence, put 
Thurman on third from which 
point he scored on Johnny Tem
ple's third hit, s single.

Eyes New Mark
Lawrence. whoee percentage 

record Is the bast In baseball, 1* 
in a spot to set a new major 
league mark In that department. 
The best previous record for •  
season is 16-1 set by Johnny Allan 
with Cleveland In 1937 and th* 
top National league mark is 16-2 
by Fred Fitzsimmons of th# Dodg 
srs in 1940. Lawrenc# could top 
both I f hs avoids defeats as he 
has dona to date.

In th* only other gam* Mon 
day, th* Athletics defeated th* 
White 8ox, 3-2 at Chicago on th# 
relief pitching of Tom Gorman, 
who worked 9 2-3 innings and gave 
up four hits. The Athletics put 
over two unearned runs in the 
second after Nellie Fox made a 
costly error, then scored In the 
marginal run In the third on sin
gles by Lous Bklsas, Harry Simp
son, and Vic Powsr.

There were no other games 
scheduled but five teams played 
exhibitions. Cleveland topped the

Victorious
MAINZ. Germany (U P )— Brig

ham Young University's touring 
track team won 10 of 12 events 
In a meet her* Monday against 
German athletes from th# Rhine
land Palatinate, Koblens, and 
Frankfurt.

Brown Bomber Is Forced 
To Discontinue Mat Career

CHICAGO (U P )—  Jo* Louis, the 
Brown Bomber who earned so 
much money with his fists he 
owes th# government mors than 
*1 million in taxes, knew today 
his heart which carried him to 
history's longest world heavy
weight tilt* reign could stand no 
mare

Louis, who turned to wrestling 
after falling in an attempt to re
gain th* heavyweight boxing 
crown, was told that an elsctro- 
cmrdlagram showed a heart con 
dttion which will not permit him 
to wrsstl* for at least six months.

The 43-year old athlete became 
a grappler in an attempt to earn 
enough rrumey to pay the assess 
ment levied upon him by the fed
eral government for alleged tax 
discrepancies in the war and poet- 
war years. But now, even that 
avenu* was closed to him.

Dr. Irving Slott, physician for 
the Illinois Athletic Commission 
found that Louis' heart would not 
permit him to continue his whts-

Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-1, on six-hit 
pitching by Hank Aguirre. Dusty 
Rhodes hit two homers and de
livered four hits in an 11-10 New 
York Giant victory over Detroit 
in the annual Hall of Fame game 
at Cooper*town, N.Y. And rookie 
Bob Trowbridge pitched Milwau
kee to a one-hit 3-0 victory over 
the International League all-star 
team at Toronto.

Leaders
By UNITED PRESS 

National League 
Player A Club G. AB R.
Bailey, Clnct.
Aaion, Mllw.
Musial, St L.
Boyer, St.L. ■
Schndst, N Y.
Furillo, Bkn.

H Pet. 
«  222 37 76 .338 
S3 328 60 109 .335
88 332 52 111 .234 
S.H 351 62 112 .319 
62 218 27 68 .312 
84 285 38 89 .312

Burke, Kroll 
Meet In PGA 
Finals Today

By l.F.O H. PETERSEN 
United Pres* Sport* Editor

CANTON. Mass. (U P ) — Curly 
haired Jackie Burke and dead

today for the PGA golf champion
ship at Blue Hills Country Club

Burke, winner of the Masters 
last year, was a slight favorite 
over Kroll, a 10-year veteran ol 
the tournament trail who nevet 
haa won a major title.

Burke figured he was "jusl 
plain lucky" to be in the finals 
for h* came back from being l 
down after 14 holea to win out 
over Ed Furgol, the 1954 Oper

th* regulation 36-hole semi-final.
" I f  I'd  been putting I'd  bav 

beaten him about 9 and I , "  aai 
Furgol. "But I  just couldn’t dro 
them except on that ,38th hole.

"That’s right," Burke agreed.

when I  just had to feei that some
times It's beter to be lucky 
good."

Jackie, 33-year old native Texsut 
playing out of Kiamesha Lake, 
N.Y., figured he waa lucky In 
more ways than Furgol's poor 
putting. On one hole he hit the 
trees and his ball bounced tack  
onto the fairway. On another, his 
ball stopped against a water pipe 
and h* was allowed to move it 
two club lengths, giving him a 
clear shot at the green.

But he had to be good. too. For 
on th* 36th hole Furgol could 
have shaken him apart when Ed 
exploded out of a trap within sev
en feet and sank the putt for a 
birdie. Burke, going for an eagle 
and the match. Just missed his 
putt so they went Into sudden 
death.

Remembering that just a year 
ago he lost out to Cary Middle- 
coff in  four extra holes in the 
semi-finals at Northville, Mich., 
after being 2 up with two holes

SAN ANGELO — Pampa nipped 
San Angelo, 5-4, In a tight pitch
ers' duel here, Monday night to 
take over third place In the South
western League atandinga.

The Oilers fine right hander 
Hoyt Benedict settled down after 
a shaky start and went all the way 
for his ninth win. He got plenty of 
batting help as the Oilers dandy 
shortstop Joe Kretschmar singled 
three times and the sturdy receiv
er J/m Martin slammed a solo

ter-fleld trying to catch Kempa at 
second. The lanky left fielder for 
the Oilers Jim Robinetta cams' 
through with tha hit this time a 
single to right to plate Kempa.

Barrell-chested third aacker for. 
Pampa Johnny Bruzga scored the 
game-winning tally in the sixth 
when he singled, went to second on 
Martin’s single, and t o o k  
third when Bob Flores hit Into a 
double play, cutting down Martiix 
at second. K  cset hmhrnnls-glatedr*

homer In the second to Ignite a at second. Kretschmar then singi-
three run rally. ed Bruzga home.

Moe Santomauro hit his 28th The teatns meet In the final*
homer of the season to give loser of the abbreviated two-game **-. »
Marshall Epperson an early ad ries Tuesday at , 8 p.m. Chuck Bo-_ „
vantage. gan gets the Pampa starting call

The Colts scored a pair of runs and Stanley Patchell, will oppose*
in the opening frame, with two BOX SCORE: M • * 9

out, Chet Morgan reached first PAMPA Ab R H O A •
on an error by the Oilers player- Kempa. 2b 3 1 1 2 4
manager Alan Cross in right f,eld. Cross, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Santomauro then blasted out his Robinette. If 4 0 2 3 0
homer over the left field fence be Tucker, cf 4 0 1 2 0 '
fore Benedict fanned Jeff Williams Bruzga, 3b 8 1 1 1 1 —
to retire th* side. Martin, c 3 1 2 9 0 > r*

The Oilers took a 8-2 lead In the Flores, lb 3 1 0 9 Q. .
second. Len Tucker led off with a Kretschmar, ss 4 1 3 0 3
double but was ‘ caught trying to Benedict, p 4 0 1 0 0
steal third. Johnny Bruzga fanned TOTALS 32 5 13 27 *  '.
and Martjn started the fireworks SAN ANGELO
with his clout. Bob Flores walked Brewer, 2b 5 0 0 • 4
and Joe Kretschmar singled before Browning, cf 5 0 2 3 P--
Benedict's drive a double down the Morgan, If 3 1 1 1 0
right field line to score both. Santomauro, rf 3 1 1 1 1

The Colts knotted the score at Williams, lb 4 0 0 8 0
8-3 in the second when Bovyland Bowland, c 4 1 1- 5 3
rapped a leadoff double and after Charles, 3b 3 1 1 3 0 '
the next two batters were out. Hauradou, ss 4 0 0 1 •
scored on a single to centerfield Epperson, p 4 0 3 0 1
by Epperson. TOTALS 35 4 8 27 15

San Angelo scored for the last Pampa 030 011 DOO — 5
time In the fourth as Herman San Angelo 210 100 000 — 4
Charles walked and went to third 
when Benedict threw wild at first

E — Cross, 
Bowland; RBI

Benedict, Bruzga, 
— Santomauro 2,

A m erican  le a g u e
Mantle.-14.Y. *6 316 80 117 .371
Maxwell. Det. 79 267 54 94 .352
Kuenn. Det. 80 309 48 107 . 846
Vernon. Boat. 69 244 87 79 .324
Kell. Balti. 70 243 29 78 .321

Home Runs—Mantle. Yanks 32; 
Kluazewski. Redlegs 24; Wertx, In
dians 22; Banks, Cuba 22: Rohln- 
son, Redlsgs, Snider, Dodgers, 
and Adcock, Braves all 21.

Runs Batted In—Mantle, Yanks 
82; Werts, Indiana 74; Musial, 
Cards 78; Simpson, Athletics 67; 
Boyer, Cards 66.

Runs—Mantle. Yanks SO; Yost, 
Senators 68; Robinson, Redlegs 68; 
Snider, Dodgers 63; Piersall, Red 
Sox, Boyer, Cards, and Fox, Whits 
So) all 62.

Hits—Mantle, Yanks 117; Boyer, 
Cards 112; Muslsl, Cards 111; 
Ashbum, Phils 110; Aaron, Braves
109.

Pitching— Lawrence, Redlegs
14-1; B r * w s r, Red Sox 13-8; 
Pierce, White Sox 14-4; Ford, 
Yanks, Burdette. Braves, and

Ibbotaon. 
ana

cf.LT^Ck.'mplonthU^rt^W^U City "sudnjm in Lendro. 
Despite th* identical time, Ibbotson ws* d*cUred the winner.

Boio Brown In two straight falls Buhl, Brava* all 12-4. 
at Round Lake, 111.

The seriousness of Louis' heart 
condition waa revealed today In a 
telephone call from him to his 
wtf* In New York City.

Mrs. Louis said the ex-champ 
told her h# has probably been 
knocked out of the ring for good 
by th* heart ailment.

________ .______ . a

on an attempted plckoff. Epperson Martin, Benedict 2, Epperson 2, 
came through again with another Robinette; 2 B —Tucker, Benedict, 
Una drive a one-baser, this time Bowland, Browning, Kempa; HR— 
between first and second. San An-jSantomauro, Martin; SB — Kern- 
gelo threatened In th# fifth, alxth pa; Dp — Epperson to, Hauradou 
and seventh but Benedict measur- to Williams, Hauradou to B rew er" 
ed up to the task and got tha last to Williams 3, Kretschmar to 
seven batten out in order. Kempa to Flores; Bowland to

Pampa drew even in the fjfth Brewer to Bowland; L  on B —
with an unearned run. The Oilers 
second baseman Frank Kempa 
walked after Benedict filed out to' 
center and stole second. Kempa 
took third whan Colt catcher Art 
Bowland threw the ball into cen-

Pampa 6, San Angelo 7; BB — 
Benedict 3, Epperson •; SO — 
Benedict 9. Epperson 4; R-ER — , 
Benedict 4-3, Epperson 5-4; U —. 
Ryan and Lippe; Attendance — 
883; T  — 2:15.

Oilers In Third Spot How; 
Hobbs Eight Games Ahead

By UNITED PRESS
Good pitching ~  often a rarity In 

to go, Burke decided that he would the luaty Southwestern League, 
play tha first extra hole for a wax th# order of the night through-
half.

" I  thought that might cool Ed 
o ff,"  he explained, “ so I decided 
I'd settle to stay alive."

But when he put his aerond shot 
on. 12 feet from the pin, on the 
extra hole, and Furgol was 30 feet 
away, he changed hi* mind.

"When Ed missed. I  decided to 
go for It," Jackie said. "So I  was 
lucky, th* ball dropped In and 
her* I  am In the finals.

Passed

but three hit* as Plainview noeed' 
out Ballinger 2 to 1.

In the only game played cloaa 
to league normal, cellar-bound- 
Clovis beat Midland 8 to 7 with 27 
hits being colected by both teams.

Tha same schedule prevails 
again tonight with Roswell at 
Carlsbad. Pampa at San Angelo, 
Plainview at Ballinger, Hobbs *t

okit most _of the circuit Monday 
as the Pampa Ollerers' wrested 
third place away from San Angelo.

The Oilers beat San Angelo 5 to 
4 to slip In ahead of tha losers 
behind Hobba and El Paso in the
atandinga and hit th* highest spotjg, Ptso and ciovis at Midland, 
yet in a slow but steady climb 
from the loop cellar.

Hoyt Benedict hurled eisht-hit 
ball for the victory, but his 
was overshadowed 
around the league.

Hobbs moved eight games

job

•P-
WASHINGTON (U P )— A 

authorising a congressional 
propriatton of 88 million to pro
mote the 1959 Pan-American 
Games in Cleveland, has been 
passed by Congress and sent to 
the White House.

b ill1 front of th* pack as Jim Grimm 
stifled El Paso on three hits for 
a 1 to 0 victory; Carlsbad's A1 
Dies gave up but six hits as 
Carlsbad trimmed Roswell 2 to 0 
In a 90-mlnute speed perform
ance. and Jack Cardey gave up

Expected Here
MELBOURNE, Australia (U P )— 

elsewhere J- Lyman Bingham, executive dl- 
| rector of th# United States 01 vm- 

. ' pic Commutes, is expected her* 
"  on a trip to Inspect arrangements 

on Aug. 7, the Australian Olym
pic Committee has announced. A 
delegation from Red China Is ex
pected at the same time.

Read the New* Classified Ads

"J f '*  even better than 
‘sweet-mash ’ bourbon'

“ Even smoother than 
‘sour-mash ’ bourbon '•

Read the News Classified Ads

tls-stop campaign for comparative 
pennies to try and cut his per
sonal deficit.,

Slott said the former champ 
showed an "abnormal electrocardi
ograph’ ’ when_ he examined Louis 
who had applied for permission 
to wrestle at Round Lake, 111.

Slott explained that the exam
ination showed Inula had a cardi
ac contuaion, or an injury to one 
of the layers at the heart.

Pat Broke, [Routs' brother, re
vealed that about a month ago 
Louis learned of his heart condi
tion when he was examined by 
Dr. Robert Bennett of Detroit.

Brooks said Louis went to Ben
nett complaining I f  6 pain in th* 
chest and believing h* had a rib 
Injury. Louia has wrestled twice 
■Inc* then, th* latest tim* on July 
I f  when hs r » t  $158 for beating

Tokyo Joe And 
Zaharias Win

In the Main mat event Monday 
night at the Sportsman’s Club are
na the partners stout Babe Za
har! a* and ruffian Tokyo Jo* won 
over the bearded grapplsr Farmer 
Jones and th* judo specialist. 
Gene LeBell*.

Zaharies and Tokyo Jos took 
th# first fall with a body press In 
6:54, even though Farmer Jones 
gave them a working over with 
his farm shoe. Jones and LsBelle 
won the second, and Zaharias and 
Tokyo Jo* cam* charging back to 
take the third and deciding fall 
with a press.

Tha special event on th* wrest
ling card which consisted of judo 
jackets, Tokyo Jo* bested Gene 
LeBelle in 9:47 with an over arm 
chest stretcher.

FrenchmSW" Rssdm n»spp wnt|
victorious over Babe Zaharias in 
th* one fall match a* Zaharias 
w «* disqualified due to fighting 
with the referee.

NUMBER'S
ichSr of Ith*

U P___Bert Recti -
____  __ Baltimore Colts
wears the jersey with a shoul
der number that will more eas
ily identify National Football 
League players

u
BASESAU SAME}

In tournament games played 
Monday at Dumas, th* Eastern 
Little League AU-Stars dumped 
th* Dumas All-Stars, 2-0, and th* 
Western All-Star team bounced 
the Childress group. 7-6.

Eastern's batteries war* Mlk* 
Clark and Bll) Langlsv

Read Th« News Classified Ads

" T f r e n y r r w m t d  x > n ty

m a l l o w - m a t h  j  b o u r b o n  . .  *

Yellowstone
For over 100 years, people have been discover
ing something "new" in old Kentucky . . . • 
different bourbon remarkably free of bite.

It has the beat features of sweet and aour-maah 
bourbon. It's a step better—mellow-maah, the 
exclusive Yellowstone way of achieving full- 
bourbon flavor with light body.

THE “ NO -B ITE”  BOURBON
DMW#4 end bottled by Y*M*wt»*««, Inc, UvbvM*. K«Mwckr, DtvUen *f Glaewsra PW *rt*« C,emp»m

too moor
SOTTIED- 
IN S0M0

STRAIGHT
■0VRB0N
WHISKEY
k  moor

. i

I
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WISH I COULD STICK AR OU N O  
WASHINGTON LONG ENOUGH TO 
W ATCH THIS PSEUDO ROMANCING 
OF TO U R S , B U T I'VE GOT 
LAYOVER PLANS OF 
OWN

IF YOU CAN'T 
M AKE HER

. 9  *»

T

' s o  shaw m  wASAfr a n v  more:
BOOKINGS TH IS  S E A S O N *  T O U  
KNOW, I V  A C TU A L L Y  BEGINNING 
TO FEEL SORRY FOR TH A T H EEL, 

S------- ----------------------R EG G IE '

FEW PEOPLE KNOW IT BUT 
HE'S SLIPING RIGHT TO THE 

BOTTOM.*.. AND THE GUY'S
I REALLY A GREAT  -------------- '

ACTOR, BONNY.* 1 MAYBE 
'  TUATSGRES

LANSING 
NOW*

NOW ALL X WAVE TO CO IS 
TELL THE UATINCE COL 
OF THE FORTIES L C P  BE, 
GREAT AS  A  MIDPLE- 

AGEP FATLCR.*

W ANT ME 
TO WAVE A N  
AMBULANCE 
STANDING 

B Y ?

blondie-q u ic k?
HAND ME TH E  \< v  
FLY S W A TT E R  l  Iff

T H ER E 'S  A  H O R R IB LE  
- LOCKING FU ZZY  BUG 

l CRAWLING ON THE 
D R E S S E R

3

-oA

CONGRATULATE DADOY-- ||l 
' HE JUST KILLED ONE OF MV 

NEW FALSE EYELASHES f '  /

O U R B O A R D IN G  HOUSE with M A J O R  H O O PLE

E6A0, SERGEANT/ I'V E  JU S T
c a p t u r e d  $am p* > j S it w e l l  
—  H A K -K A F F / -~  NOTORIOUS 
£ W lN D LC P -~  TR IE D  TO SELL  
M E A FAKE TREASURE MAP/ 

MOW *CON MAY X EXPECT
t o  f?eceive  t h e

Re w a r d  ?  ;
H A R -R U M P H /;
— T M  G O IN G  O aJ 

VACATION,
A n ©

Hm / y e a h / We l l ,t h a t * u f s ,
1  GOES*/— EVERY COP iN , 
TH E P P K lN C T HAS BEEM <■ 
OUT AIL DAY CONS IMS TUG- , 

c i t y  f o r  TH e  m a y o r s  
_ _ F 0X TER RIER —  A N D  

Vou COME $ TU M - . 
T A i/ % u \ 6Uh<6 IN H E R E  ! 

i n ^ r i T V  ll WITH A REAL, UVe., 
a I c I e T ’A  CROOK/^HO-HUM'z*if V V —'Vep/ that*

A I N ' T !  \  H O W  S H B

S i X

[in
p i

&
P H IL O S O P H IC A L  '

O U T  O U R  W A Y By J. R. W il l ia m *

t

’ NO, I  D O N T  
W N U T T O a O  
UR T O  5 G B  

H I M -1  W A N T 
T O  A L L E K S  
R E M E M B E R  
HIM A S  I ’D 
L A S T  S E E N  
HIM/ T L L  

E IR E  O V E R  
TO  JU N IP E R  

S P R IN G S .

OH, COM E V  s t i f f v s
O N --Y X J  I G O T  UP A
g o t  t o  K n e w  j o k e

SAY H ELLO  \  O N  YOU 
I D  O LD "SUGAR? | L E T T IN ' 

.CU R  O LD  COOC
S E T S O

FAT/

I  D O N T  MIND 
HIS J O K E S "  
I T  TA K E S  HIM 
FIV E  V E A K S  
T O  TH SJK  ONE 

VOURSCLF J U P -T H B T  A IN T  
T O O  MUCH 

T O  TAKE/
X T

W L * .H
o -

C r
T H E  W TP6 A C QU AIN TAN C E > < *

A
s-to

BANG
B A N G ;

JACKIE, 
PLEASE/1

WELL,THERE'S NOT 
MUCH RIGHT 
HERE FOR A  
C O W  TO  U V E  
ON .. MOSTLY 
S A G E B R U S H  
AND THE LIKE.

— —
%  J;1* ,

D A D O S  H O M E N O W .
G O  S H O O T  HIM  _________
FOR AW HILE ! H V H i ’

______________u

S I

m 9

TOO LATE MA. 
HES ALREADY 

DEAD/

msr

HERE COMES N  
BEEZER BUT I'M 

r NOT GOING TO SAY HELLO 
UNLESS HE TIPS HIS HAT 

TO ME/

OH NO. IT  COULDNT 
HAVE. IT  WAS OUST 
MY IMAGINATION?

HOP OFF, 
MR. FROG —  

WERE HOME/

§

%

BUT, JACNt.SWt€TMtAfiT.. 
ITS MY JOS T> GIVE AN 
HOMCST RPOAT

m

r a s p
SdAMPS.’  H ES LEAVING..

HC MUST HAVE OVERHEARD. 
(M *  SO*) HOW AWFUL?

NOW, TH© MAN 
©CALLC7A 

;BATTEK,WIN- 
T H 8 D R H ©  
NAME ©.

hd5L)P BDR H© THIRD 
TPIAL IN TH E B id  LEAG UED 
HAVING FAILED IN PRE- 
^iaUS ATTEMPT© WITH 
BT.lOl© AND 
CINCINNATI r

BILLYGRDNCH. HE HTM. 
. 374 WITH HILLTCWN, IN 

f A d L CTHE TH R E E -C L iL A S r

THE INFIELD INVARIABLY 
OVEJWHIFT© TOTHE LEFT 
ON HIM WITH 3 MEN 
ON THE LEFT SIRE ! 
0F 2«HfifiE. 
BECAUSChESA 
FTONOUNCEP 
FULL-HITTER

M r

EXCUSE ME, 
UNCLE MORTY.I 

IWTERRUPTG7YX1. 
WHAT WERE tOU 
SAYING*

HI* LfL DOC/ [• o c o :
A  FRE O A O N  S H A K E  

H A N D S /

'?V €  T R IE D  TO TE A C H  MM
TO SHAKE KANOS---- BUT
HIS FREN CH IN S T IN C T  
M AKES HIM P ER S IST  
IN KISSING THCAA/

\ I #

.SO DON'T 
MSwnON THIS 

ATLANTA OFFER VIT, 
RITAl JUST SAY I  
WAS CALLED AWAY 
FOR A FEW DAYS 

ON BUSINESS'.

OF COURSE. M*. PATRICK'. 
AND GOOD LUCK-.THO ILL  

BE CRUSHED IF YOU DO HAYS TO LEAVE HSRSL

W"

PAVWCNE COLLEGE SUMMEC 
STUDENTS/THEY WERE JUST 
DVNG FOR A EO T WTO TOWN. 
ONE OF THEM'S TAKING ME 
OUT SATURDN NI6K77

THELMA, T DOF/T BEUEVE YOlfVP 
' METMYMEC5 J U . WARW6 .

*#■ '  ^  iM M ■. U
z £ 2 1

M7-W.
V M M R I !

I  WOULDN'T WAIT 
ON HIM, EASY. MS* 
MY WORD! ALL MS 
PERSONAL THINGS 
AR E (SONS FR O M  

HIS DC S K I j

a
'M

BUT I CAN'T HUE 
RITA! HE CALLED 
LAST N»HT JUST AS i 
LEFT YOU.. DID HS 
MENTON GOING AWWlv

DON'T ’ IKK,
■ s m n n o N |
WAS RIOWT?

y x m jto , s o o
MfY-I C A L L  

P i t  S iL . W O  O A i t  
E S JtH  ViIAB, feUn X 

THIKJX  
I 'D  U K t

SOPfc. IT  'YOU'LL 
C A LL  DPUEM. 
t u t w o v i i .  
D O t% .

W C t L l t A H l  
1 -X  MtPVX..

O N P N ...
y \ o \

I  CAN'T STOP WORRYING? 
TOMORROW THE RENT IS 
DOE ANO I  WONT 

TO PAY IT  *
s $ is £

M R S B O T ^ .  
M U T T  W ONT 
B E  A B L E T O  
RAY TH E RE NT 
TOMORROW/

NOW, LET HER
w o r r y  m u t t /
COME To BED *

I  BEEN S O ^  
BUSY I  

W OULDN'T 
KNOW ! WHAT

C'N I  DO

50 6 sys '
„ P IE R
centals

I  W ANT TO RENT A  
BOAT SO  I  CAN  
S -S E R E N A D E  

,  P E TU N IA !
■So r r y ,
p o c k y ,

THEY'PE  
ALL  
O U T !

r fV E  GOT TO  HAVE 
SOMETHING !
I  PROMISED 
P -P E T U N IA ^

OKAY.GOX5E] 
HEP! I'L L '

T ' FIX YA

LOVE WILL FIND i
W AY... HEY, KIDS'

■'JUST A 
M INUTE, 
BOSS! I'LL' 
LOOK IN MY. 
-BRIEF 
CASE.'

HELLO, MR. GRUM BLY.' 
DON’T  F O R O -E T -------

C  A N IM A L S T F
W H Y DO YOU S A Y  

L t h AT, C H ILD  1

7

X p o p 's  a l w a y s
T A L K IN G  A B O U T 
T H A T  O LD  O O A T 

A T  T H E  
O F F I C E / f  *

I ’M PHI TTY SURE WElL X  VES-I MOT ICED THAT, 
BE BREAKING THROUGH TO \ TOOf BUT I'M AFRAID 

THEM SOON NOW SERGEANT?)  WE'LL FIND THEM M 
THE GOING SEEMS TO BE -/  BAD SHAPE,CAPTAIN 

, EASIER! I  -THEYYE MEN WITHOUT 
FOOD SO long! ^

GETTING EASIER!

M O T

NOW  V

TI
THIS OUGHT TO W
EASY ©TRACE/ .

T h a i s  s t r a n g e / w h o D
WANT TO WW I f

MfSTOkCKNG TO HIS — tK

J

O f I  OUNNO/ HE 
W AS HM NGINO  
A R O U N O  * 0  

X  P U T  HIAA .  
T O  W O R K /

| m ii 1  HiNmN'

L d- sww  f l.s ,-M om ‘n 
r i , uhyUfl 
. 0 >—  World
, -nmo. L
, 4 Hchlndi
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. Hangs Stlf
MARSHALL, Tex. (U P ) — A 

Mai shall Negro hanged himself in 
his city Jail cell Thursday night. 
Police identified the man as Wil
liam Ray Cooper, 23, who had 
been arrested earlier Thursday 
on suspicion of burglary, and later 
linked to three burglaries.

Meows .From The Grill
NEW YORK (U P )— William 

Harris Jr., wondered what the 
strange noises emitting from his 
motor could be until he lifted the 
hood of hia car. He found his pet 
cat between the grill and radiator. 
Harris had just driven 28 miles 

from his Tappan. N.Y., home.

K P A  T
1230 on Your Radio Dial
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»1 1 . K, m lng Serenade 
«  4> — Hvealng Feieaead*: A,.—Suiidnar*. Nwwn 
7 4, -Note* (WYoiT 
T la -S o les  to Ym r^conM  
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ThW “ Horseplay”  Illegal
HOPEWELL. N.J. (U P l-P e te r  

Carom's “ horseplay”  coat him 
tnree point! under 4xie state motor 
vehicle's demerit system for driv
ers. Csrom was charged with 
"driving'* a horse on the side
walk.
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I h *00— Ra»aball Scoral»oard 
lo :i»S— N'pwi
10 :!0—K !’ l>X "Vow**
II l .v -N «w a  Final 
12 .DO—HI#?) off
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*00—K PI»N  ••Now *
7:15—Spoil* Roundup 
7:20—Wrathor Report 
7:30—X>wa 
7 4i— KPDX -,Xow**
• 00— Hobart F. Hurletgh Nawa 
S;lS—Thl«. That *  Tothar
R 30—Thl*. That and tho Other
• 45—r.OHpelaire*
0 '*0—Hfiapnal lleporta 
> 15—Rav. J. K. Neely 
t :30—Staff Breaktaec 
• 25—Mid-mornfnr Xawa 

1« o#e. KPDN “ Now"
Hl )5—4'onvar«ation with t'onatatxta 

Bofidptt
11 SO—Meal Food for Thought 
i2 :**0—4 edrlc Koetar N«ws
»2 iS— Noon Nava
12 .14-lVemher Report 
12 :JF— Raeei*all.‘ \Yaxhinaton at

i*la\eland

Television P rogram s
W EDNESDAYTUESDAY

RQNC-TT
Chnnse) •

T 00 Today. .  '
*,00 Dinj Dong School
(80 Bend liend
9 no Home

10 00 Tlr Tea Owturh
10:30 It Could Be" You 
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 
II :ik All-Star Thootra
11 «D New Ideas
i :  00 News •  >
12 os Weather o l ' '  •
12 :15 Double T reb le  
12 30 Tennessee JEnUa
1 00 Msiinsa-aiMaie'a
2 00 Queen For A Day
2 43 M odern Romances 
1 00 Comedy Time
3 30 A'.l • Star Theatre
4 00 Honest Jess
B 00 For Kids Only 
8 30 Industry' on Psrado 
ft IS John rymerpn Swayu 
ft 00 Ray a Sports Desk 
ft JO Nawi • , '
« 20 Woathor , 
ft 30 Annie Ogkley 
7 00 Sneak Paaviow 
7 30 Kaiser (tour 
ft 30 Big To «n
* «)0 Dear Fhoeoft
• 30 This Is SDbW Business

10:00 Fathei£j(Ao\toi Best 
i r : I0  New, ; • r,
10:40 Weather... •>

|l0:S0 Ray's Sporf* Desk 
ti on Armchair Theatre 

f 12:00 Sign O il

Ot«a ntx. 10
CnpiainYUbfaroo 
Of AlI Tbltifft 
Arthur ^iodirey 
Cartooi\ Tints 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Lava of U U  
Search, for Temonow 
Tra\ ek-Ttm*
Light 61 l i f e
As fhg World Tu rn
Weather

Public SsrvTci 
Hoiis« Paeiy 
Big Pay jOff- 
Bob q o t n r  
Bright#* SMty 
8ecreE“4toim 
Kdge or Night 
Merchants Journal 
HolKwood Offbeat 
Little Johnny One-Oh 
Jimmy Short 
News — .Bill Johns 
Weather Vans 
World Of- Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tune 
Joe A' lit able 
The Stigr anil the Story 
BM.OOO Question 
Man Behind the Badge 

Silvers Shew 
U r
— Bill Johns 

TV Weatherfacta 
8|>orts R e ^ w

Phil
Navy
News

The Vise 
Th* Whistler 

Off

Channel «

1 7.00 Today
1 8:00 Ding Dong School 
j ft 30 Em it Kovaca Show 
| 8:00 Home 
10 00 Feather Your Neat 
10 30 It Oould Be You 

j 11.00 Artiatrv on Ivory 
111:15 All SUr Theatse 
11:43 New Ideal
12:00 Newt .
12:03 Weather
2:13 Double Trouble
2:30 Tennessee Ernie
1 :00 Matinee Theatre
2 00 Queen For A Day
2 43 Modem Romance*
2:00 Comedy Time 
3:30 All - Star Theatre 
4:00 Honest Jess 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5 30 Jaye P. Morgan 
5 45 John Cameron Sways*
S 00 Ray's Sport* Desk 
8:10 News v
8:20 Weather
8 30 Community Chest Program 
8:43 Industry On Parade
7 00 Kraft Theatre 
8:00 This Is Your Life 
8:30 Badge 714
9 00 I  Led Three Uvea 
9:30 Crunch A Des
0 00 Susie 
0:80 News 
0:40 Weather 
0:50 Ray's Sport* Desk 
1:00 Armchair Theatre 
2:00 Sign Off

Ctiannel 18

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel Tim*
Llrht of Lit*
As The World Turns 
Weather

12:15 Johnny Carson 
12:30 House Party 
1 00 Tha Big Pay Off 
1 30 Public Service 
1:45 Bob Croaby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2 :15 Secret Storm 
2:30 F.dge of Night 
3:00 Merchants Journal 
3:30 Curtain Call 
4:00 Little Johnny One-Oh 
8:00 Jimmy Short 
5:45 News — Bill Johns 
8:00 Weather Van*
8:05 World of Sporta 
8:15 Dougl Edwards 
ft 30 Mayor of th* Town 
7:00 Th* Millionaire 
7:30 I ’ve Oct a Secret 
8:00 U S. Steel Hour 
8:00 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 New* — Bill John* 
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:80 Mr. and Ml*. North 
11:00 TRA 
U  .30 Sign OK

7

V
w * - X

a *

45 Lawnm owsr Service 45

SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A  Saw
Service. Pick up and delivery. 612 
K. Fields. Phone 4-36U4.

69 Miscellaneous 69 103 Real Estata for Sale 103 103 Real Estate for Sale 103

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
R O TAT1LU NG  plowing levelling, 

needing. Modeling. Call Gene Gate*, 
Call 4-3147.

30fl TH K A TR E  CHAIRS for Bale. Con
tact Paul Weat. Phone 4-2569 or
4*4467. _  _____

REP088K8SKD! Sold 2 month* Big 
7iag coiiMole Hewing marhine, balance 
2159. Hurry, thi* won’t U e t ’ loug! 
7̂ 8 K. Frederic.

LAWN MOWING
Cal! 4-S29J after 5 p.ra.

W A X TK D  Rototllling, weed and graas 
inowirig.^Phone 4-3135, Pop Jonas. _  

WKED* MOWING, yard aervioe, Ria*N 
for sale. Marion Blue, Ky. Bermuda. 
L#Ro> Thornburg, phoup 4-*bi_’'< 

BOY W ANTS yard work. Have power
mow e r ._Ca II 4 - 9956. _______^

YARD A garden plowing. Sodding. 
Weed and gras* mowing. Call 4-5465.

A1R PLAXK  SPRAYING
Grasshopper*. Weed*. Cotton 

R. Campbell, Ph. 29-VV. Claude. Te*.
CLEAN * Sag Range, good condition, 

$•".<* Phone 4-65191
AC E T YLK N K  WBUspINO RIG with 25 

foot lio*e 660. Also %  ion Croeley 
refrigerated air conditioner $225. 
1 1 10 Huff Road after 6 p m.

W ARD ’S Deluxe ironer wiili dual 
control, alinoMt new, J100. Set of 
Iron pipe atook rack*, fits any half- 
ton pickup, $45. Boy’s 26 inch bike, 
$17.5i». Phone 4-3420.

8 ROOM house In excellent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near school*, rental property in rear. 
Call 4-8914.

3 ROOM modern nouse and lot in
Alii!* addition. Furniture optional. 
Call 4-2077_a fter 6 p.m.

FOR SALE : 2 bedroom house on 
north side. Small down payment. 
Call 4-7293.

48 Shrubbery 48
W E CAP.R7 a full line o f  Ortho In- 

sectlcide* for your lawn and garden. 
Jame* Feed Store.

BUILD  living fences, screens anJ 
background*. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. PR. 8FS. Alanreed.________

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
KIRBY VACUUM  CLEANERS. Also 

f»< tory re-built Kirby* at a bargain. 
512 S. Cuyler. Phone 4-2990.

CALIFO R N IA  roses, potted and grow-
Himg. ready for your yard, 

evergreen*, shrubs, tree*. 
Nursery. 1802 N. Hobart. Ph.

ardy
Butler
4-9681.

NE W  & Used Vacuums. All makes 
repaired. Rentals. Delivery in v ite .  
Byers, 708 K. Frederic. Ph. 4-8135.

70 Musical Instruments 70

49 Cess Pools. Tanks 49

I 420
TIL Rag U.I Sat. Off. 

f l  19*4 by Nf A Seme*. Ine.

‘The baby sitter has forgotten how to change a diape' 
— how do you describe that over a phone?”

SEPTIC  TA N K S  *  CESS FOOLS 
pumped and cleaned. N «w  modern 
equipment. Fully lneured and bond
ed. Phone 4-4141, Builder* Plumb-
•n* Co.. tSS 8  C u y ie r .____________

CESSPOOLS, *eptlc lank* cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1*05 S. Barne*. Ph. 
4.4033.

P IA N O S
S P IN E T  and console piano*. well 

known makes. Try our “ Rent to 
Buy”  plan. _

Wilson Piano Salon
3 block* K. Highland Gen. lionplta) 
1221 W llllston Ph. 4-6571

New Homes
for sale
9 8 %  G. I.

85 %  Conventional

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Post Offica 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

Nearly new 2 bedroom on Hamilton, 
natural woodwork, washer connec
tion,. corner lot. $920(1, about |i#50 
down and a»*ume loan.

2 bedroom with large garage on Cof
fee. IS9.*>.

Large nearly new 2 bedroom on Rua- 
»elt. Living room and dining area 
carpeted, big kitchen, ha* Tol* of 
nice birch cabinet* with Formica 
top, double aink. Utility room with 
connection for washer end dryer. 
C :- *g *  end storage room. Itl.&Ott.

2 bedroom on Mary Ellen with big 
living room carpeted, sun room, 
concrete cellar, all in excellent con
dition. 110.000

1 bedroom near Lamar School, utility 
room, forced air heating, *7200. 
$iJO0 down and aaiuma loan with 
344 month payment*.

2 bedroom on Kingamlil, natural wood
work, big lot. $6673. About 1330 
down and assume loan.

Deal in Confldenca with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

lift Hughe* Bldg.: Ph 4-2523 or 4-4440
Mra Lewter 4-934S; Mr,. Kelley 4-716*
Mr. W hit* 4-3314: Mr. W illiam, 4-2524
LARGE 3 bedroom home, central 

heating, fenced yard, attached ga
rage Call 4-2*60.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

X. 8t*rkwe*ther,

50 Buiiding Supplies 50

Classified ad* are accepted until * 
e m. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ad* 3 p.m. pro
coding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:3* am .

CLASSlP ISD  H A T **
1 Day — Sic per line.
8 Day* — 27c per line per day.
8 D»>* — 22c per line per day.
«  Days — tlo  per line per day.
8 Days — 13c per line per day.
• Days — lie  per line per day.
f  Days (or longer) lSe per Una.
Monthly rate: 32.5ft per line per 

mouth me copy cnange).
Minimum ad. tnree 4-point lines 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday, Mainly A  boat 
People eda t:3ll o m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa How* wlii not be re
sponsible lor more than one day on 
errors appearing la this laaue.

21 M a lt Help Waxtad 21

BOYS
*-W ANTED

to sail papers in rlowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to Ine 

Route Room ot tha

Pampa Daily News

PAN H AN D LE  LUM BER CO. 
'Everything for tho Builder*'

Ito W Foster Phone 4-6**1
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
ftcrtsn* and Doors R*patr*d 

S17 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-6S82

d Fverything Musical "Q

Meladhf, Ma+to/i
• »•

The House of Music

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RNITU RE  and raid net, built to

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-29:»0,
Harold's Clkblnet n o p ,  1215 Willux

^  70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

Malone St. $1000

Pampa prop-

PLANO s IIN iN Q  
Dennis Comer. 29 
Phone Br 3-7062.

ft REPAIRING  
Years In Borger 
Borger. Box 48

J ;  so fa n 80
51-A Sewing Machine Service

I Card a#

22 Femala Halp Wanted ̂ 22
SECRETARY W A N T E D  by major oil 

1 uompuny. Starting aalary $310. Reply 
M p. o . Box 582. giving qualification*
, a nd experleru e

W A N TE D  \ nemumbered woman to 
work for couple, atay night*. Phone 
4-8189.

TR O P IC A L  KIRII. Rare and common 
, ! Nperimena. Aquarium*, filters and

SALES. Service. Parts for nil make*, j pumpe. Open evening*. Vieit "The
28 years agperlenco. By era, .08 L . j Aquarium.” 2314 Alcoek.

FOR 8 A L E  A K. O. Registered Air-Frederic. Phone 4-813-1

Rent a New Sewing Machine!
Straight Stitch or Zig-Zag

Service ft Repairs 
on All Makes of 
Sewing Machines

tifr iN ccecu
The Fobric Mart

21ft N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-7309

25 Salesman Wanted 25

Hospitalization Men
Preferred 1-lfe pay* top tomml**lort,. 
renewal, every month end liberal 
monthly <-a,h bonu,*» to good pro
ducer*. Plenty of free 1e«dv Uom- 
plele kil of hospital.' medical tare 
I pays doctor call* at home or officel, 
and cash Income plan*. Including non

Let not your heart be troubled, ye 
believe In God. Believe also lu me.

in my bather a nou»a are many 
mansions: If it were not eo 1 would 
nave told you. 1 go to piepare a piece 
to . you. And II I go anu prepare a 
piece for you. 1 will come egam and 
receive you unto Myself: that where 
1 am. there ye may be also.

—John 14:2-3.
I cannot »ay and 1 will not «a>.
That he I* dead, lie I* Juet away 
With a cheery smile and *  w ave ' 

of .ne hand
He ha* wandered Into an 

unknown land
Aud left ua dreaming, how very f a i r _____ _______
It needs must tw since he lingers there! ranrellahle. guaranteed renewable hoe
And >ou. o  you. who the wildest yearn j  nl(a] protection. If you are an experl-
Kor the old time step and glad return 1 - W n  - ■ ---------'  *-
Think of him as faring on. as dear.
In th* love of there as th* love of h*ta.
Think of him Hill as the same. I say,
H e  I* not dead he Is ju «t away.

Frank Yates
V 6 ’i  t*k « this m «*n« to •xpr^s* our 
4io«t ftlncfif *ppr#ri*tlon lo  *11 who 
hi *ny w «y  *«fl*t#d  u* during the 111*
H*** *nd *t th^ dvath of our beloved 
htnduuid. fathf/ and gmndfMthfr.

-«nk Ystsp*. who pii-Mpd sway July 
For ih f fo<»d prepared and b#au- 

tiful floral offeringa. also for ih f me»- 
» * (p «  of condobiiQf*. wish to
thank tha Maaona who had cbftfga 
of aarvlcaa and to Rav. W . W.
Adcock for hla comforting worda. * 
wlah to acknowladga the thoughtful, 
and vatarana and tha Amarit an 1*aalon 
and V F\V Atixillnrlaa. Your kindesa 
will-long l»a ramambared. 
ien»anibar»*d.

Mra. Frank Yataa 
Mr. A Mra Frank M Yataa 
Frank .M. Jr. and Mary Ann

T

an cad aalaaman and ara Intaraatad 
Mg front monay and regular renewal*, 
write Vice President, P. O. Box 3027. 
Dallaa. Texas._________________________ *

WANTED:

63 Laundry 63

dale pup*. 
blooC Hue*.

male and female. 
Phone 4-290t».

best

Nice 2 bedroom 
•61850 down.

|N Ice 2 bedroom 
down.

Bargain In 780 acre improved Okla 
stock farm. Trade for Pi 
ert>

33 foot Travelite Hom e Trailer to 
trade on bouse.

6 Room Duplex and 4 room modern, 
double garage. Income $135 month. 
North Gray. $10,500. Good terms. 

110 ft. frontage on X. Hobart, $6,330. 
Good terms.

Lovely brick home, 2 hatha, double 
garage, beautiful yard, carpeted. 
O u t rat heat, large lot, YV llUaton,
$26,500.

Small 3 bedroom and 2 room rental, 
Carr Street f i m  down.

4 room modern, double garage, on 
]\ Iota North Nald.i s 

Furnished large 2 bedroom, large ga- 
rage, femed yard. Garland $8500.

3 bedroom Duncan Street. 1130 foot 
floor apace $8730.

Large 2 bedroom brick, Powell 8 treet
$10,300.

16oo acre Improved stock farm, near
Springfield. Colo. WII take Pampa 
property aa down payment. Good 
terms.

TRADES
1935 4-door Dodge Medan. W ill trade 

on 2 or 3 lied room.

Your Listings Appreciated

Gl HOMES
ON LEFORS STREET 

Paymantt at Little at $45 
Par Month —  9 8 %  Loan

JOHN I. BRADLEY
| 217V4 N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331^

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Combs-Worley Bldg. PTi. 4-3442
4 BEDROOM 2 baths, central heat. 

Utility room, food diapoaer. kitchen 
exhaust, back yard, fenced, rock 
imtio. large living room and kitchen. 
In Fraser addition. Priced to sell. 
Phone 4-8894.

5 BEDROOM h o m e ; .a rp ete j 
throughout. Central heating. 8e4

_anytime. 1015 Duncan. Phone 4-7439.
LOW EQ UITY in 2 bedroom house for 

sale, fenced back yard. Also a corn
er lot on South Walla and Bond 
gtreeta. Inquire 1129 Huff Road.

105 Lota 105
-

| E XTRA lxrc* corn*r lot for *al* 1301 
E. Kin*-m ill Phone 4-J635. _

60 r r .  FRONT, lftl ft. f t e tp T i i r M l  
M  Carr St. Phone 4-9439.

83 Farm Equipment 83
1953 I. H.C. Bro*d( *st Binder for *al*. I 

1500 Hamilton.' Phone 4-5404.

84 Olfica, Store Equipment 84
RENT 1st* model typewriter, addins:

machine or calculator by day 
week or month. Tri-C ity Office Ma
chines Company Phone 4-51*0

90 Wonted to RentW ASHING »C per lb. Ironing 31 2-> 
doim  I mixed piece*). Cunaltw »  
specialty 71! Wslone. Ph 4-S99S.

W IL L  IK> IRONING in mv home, 3!7
E. UampbeU. Phone 4-3.47. PER M AN E N T P»m p*ns went to rent

I 2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished house | 
wash^ | In good nelfhborhood. Call 4-9407 |

W AN TE D  to rent: 
unfurnished house.

2 or 3 bedroom 
Call 4-76-79

ID E AL STEAM  
Family bundles

LAU ND R Y
Individually

ed. W et wash. P.otiah diw Family I <>r 4 - iT c j._____ . _  --------1
finish. 211 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4521. | PE R M A N E N T  Panumn* want to rent

M YRT'S LAU ND RY. *«1 Sloan. Rou»h 
and fin la h. Help-Self. Yftur better 
thing, don# by  ip iift.. Pb. 4-85<t.

IRON IN O don* in mv home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ifti N. Somerville
P I one 4-6301 -----------  ------ ---------

I.I7T ME p o  vour Ironing hy the I FURNISHED 
dosen 201 Henry Phone 4-6429.-

64 Cleaning 8 Tailoring 64
RELIAB LE  tailoring and L io t free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorne's 
Cleaner*. Pfc. 4-4790.

Morried man between ages 25 66 Upholitary —  Xepoir 66

and 38 to troin for assistant 

manoger. $350 month to og- 

gressive man. See Mr. Rose at 

214 N. Cuyler between 5 and 

7 p.m.

Personal 1  3 0 Sawing 30

W K M AKE  KEYS
ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 

lift a  Cuyler Dial 4-9111

DRAPES. Alteration*. Bewlna. 
Mattie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie.

Mra.

Special Notices
34 Radio La* 34

T A K E  AD VAN TAG E  of the get ac- 
quaint*d Wtlknat Hoatcry offar now 
through July 29. Kagnlar $1 59 pair 
now only $1 14. Mra. Kmo lludgina. 
Phona 4«4$ll.

Rent a New 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only S150 Per Week 

Phone 4-4749

SW EET'S  T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 
T V  Ceil* 9 A g e  to 9 p m

327 N  Lefora__________  4 »464
O O b fc f A SON T V  SERVICE 
l ’houe 4-4749 — 5<ll W . Foster 

T V  l lftntel Bet* Avallablft 
For itellablft I t  Service Call 
GENE *  DON'S T V  SERVICE 

I I I  W. Festftr Ph- 4-6481
C& M  TELEV IS IO N

304 Weal Foater P  . 4-3511
RADIO ft TKLE\ IRION r.-pait aarvlua 

on any make or model. 19 to 35% 
savings on tubes and part*. An
tennas Installed. Fa*t and reliable 
tim* payment*. Montgomery Ward
ft Company. Phone 4-325L ____ —
TtA^YKINB RADIO a  TV  LAB 

Repair A ll Makes Radio A T V  SeU 
17 S. Barn** Ph. 4-2151

Brummott't Upholstery
1911 Alreeb __________Dial « -Tfttl

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
UPHOLSTERED

Joneay’a New and Used Furniture. 
529 H. Cuyler Ph. 4-6898

68 Household Goods 68

u« Refr igerator*.

>f Supply 
Need*

917 S. Barn**

38 Rapsr Hanging 38

G UARANTEED  
$29. 0 up.

THOMPSON H ARD W ARE
A I >> panda Wa Smirce of 

for Your Hardware
FOR SALE : while enamel baby bed. 

wet-proof mattnes*. high chair, 
at roller, play pen and Tetterbabe. 
All pitted for $v>0. 522 Magnolia.
Phona <-*40^. _______

BIRDHKV K Maple twin i**d room 
aulte with double dreaaer and van- 

I tty. dinette suite, table* etc. cheap.
' 71n N Somerville. _______ _
UHKD B E N D IX ^V  adher-Dryer cbm- 

bmatlon f«»r sale. Jo<* Hawkins Ap
pliance*. 848 W. Foster Ph. 4-6T41.

Gocxf Used Merchandise
Air. conditioner .........................  $i?4..V>
liaby play Pen .........T»•*••« $8 95
Haby hi roller ................. . . . . . , . *  $♦’ •'•’»
<ltH>d refrigerat»»r* ............ a...........  7?
Apartment range ......................  $29.30

MacDonald Furniture Co.
512 ft. Cuvier Phone 4-6521
FOR s.\LK ona t i l l  Wilton rug 

in g°od rondition. ' j  ton t*hr>*ler 
Air-temp refrigerator, alt rondit lon
er, u*ed only 2 months. 1309 Hamil
ton._______________ __________ _

largest selec tion of used i eii igeratora 
the Pai

2 bedroom tmfurnlahed house by 
Aug. 1. Uau furniehed excellent re f
erence*. I*hpne a ■ y  r r* -  r

95 Furnished ApartmenH 95
URNISHKD Ap*run*nt» for rant.

■ u  week, bills paid Se* Mr* Mustek ; 
at 1*5 B. Tvng. Phon* 4 SftSft.

2 ROOM im fttm  furni*h*d »p *rtm *n t.:
hill* paid. Couple only. IIS N. Pur- 
v lanc*._______ ___________ ____________

3 ROOM nir*lv furnished apartment. 
Complete hath, private. Se» before 
12 noon, l i t  Well*. Phon* 4-IU.1

r  LARG E Room*, cfcam downtown, 
large rloaet*. tub or shower, hill, . 
paid, no drinker*, or pets. 302 K. 
KlnasmlU. j

2 ROOM furnished apartment. 123 >
-et Ih ive Phona 4-94101. _

I ROOM furnished apartment, prtxste 
liath. SI6_N._!4om#rvllle________

3 lltXIM furnished apartment. pri\*te 
hath, bill, paid. 416 N. West. Phon#
4-5*70.

North Crest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homer 

Being Built at Ones 
FHA —  V A

See

Col. Dick Bayless
Ret. Phan* 4-ftft4ft

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W. King.m ill — Phan* 4-3211

___________ Hugh** Ruildlna__________

112 Farm s-Tracts 112
i t  ACRES rood farm land, 4 room

house, modern. Mobeetie. 4-Inch Ir- 
rtgitlon well, well improved with 
email orchard. E. 8 Trout, phon* 
tlt-K -2 . Mobeetie, Texas.

114 Trailer Houses 114
1952 8 P A R TA N  Trallar House, sleeps

lour. Will take $100 for equity. Buy
er taka up payment*. Rea at Wllkia
Trailar Court*. W. W ilk s ._____

ONF* and two )>edroom u**d trailers 
as low a* $50 down payment.

BEST T R A ILER  SALES
416 W  W lilt* __ ______ Ph 4 -3250
FOR SALK: 2 bedroom trailar housa. 

Rea at Motorcycla Shop, 1505 Rip- 
lay.

116 Auto Raoair. Garages 114

96 Unfurn. Apartments 94
4 ROOM with prlvst* hath, unfurn

ished. couple. 309 E. Foiter. Phon# 
4-9«.!&.

97 Furnished Housot 97

hone_ 4-3573 _
KDROAiM fumtahad or unfttrntab-. - •- IW ill

PA IN T IN G  and Paper Hanging, 
work guaranteed. Ph. 4-5204, 
LWura at. F. K. Dyar.

i. 40 Transfer X  Storage 40
MiKsllanaaMt

ron,ult*nt help you with yo 
prohlams. Call Elmer 8tlm»on 
appointment. Phon* 4-419

_____  _  tlm tte* 619 8 . O llleipl* Ph. 4-722I.

•T ^ h u d  po^P° WorehoiisaT l r o nsler
for

Transportation
DRIVE to 8alt I a s i ,  rsornano, Phoa- 

ni*. nr Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
Amarillo.

10 Lott g  Found 1 0
STRAYED  from 1 mil* north of town: 

our Sim*** femal* cat. Call 4-78(1.

13 Business Opportunity 13
DRUG STORE

* K w a aTO CtATSE AN h *T A T K . OW NER 
PA 8 8 RD AW AY. W lfa and ('ourt ail* 
thorise* me th sell It, eatabliehed hunl- 
ne*« nperaGng 48 year*, at Groom, 
Texa* On UR Highway 68. Rent town 
in State for It* elr.a, immediate pn*. 
*#p*inn. Drug Store, Fixture*. Foun
tain. fltork. Leaee, FreMTlption* nn 
file and Good Will. %leo nice 3 bed
room raeldenoe. iwt) way garage, 
apartment overhead rents $35.00 per 
month, price $30,000 00 on term*, will 
hell eeparnla If desired Large hoapital 
lo* a ted hare. Set*, phone or write K. K ! 
Kotu 11 exfliu lva ag«ni| Urooni. Texas. 
Bliwi.e 3721.

18 Beauty Shop 18
BK COM FORTABLE In a than  hair 

•tyling Violet » Beauty Shop. 107 
W  Tvng Phona 4-7191 

R PK tTAL: *11 $15 perms lienl*. now 
Jta for limited time only. 121 N. 
GI11e«ple. Phone 4-61 >1.

Read lb *  New* ClsasUlsd Ads.

th tnhandle'
P A U L  CROSSMAN CO. 

101 N. R ii--.ll

LARGE 2 Room and bath, nnlenna. 
ga , and water paid. Couple. No
pet* 422 Finley.__

l Rc>OM furnished house 945 month, 
no bill, paid. Inquire 311 W. Brown, 
fh o  

: f  K
ed house for rani down town 
at,-apt children. 1300 8. Barne,

!  ROOM modern fitrnlelied houw-. bill* 
l « ld .  Inquire 321 J4, Somrrtlllr.

98 Unfurnished Mouses 98
3 ROOM modern unfurnished house1 

for rent. Call at Caldwell's Drive
inn. _________________  I

FOR RENT I  bedroom unfurnished j 
house. 475 Short 81. Phone 4-47*7. 

i N FU rN lSM F.n  7 hedroom house. 
616 N. Rank,. Phoue 4-6102. I

Before School Storts
Got your family into this spa
cious horns . . .  3 bsdrooms. 
1 Vi bath, large kitchsn with 
separate dining area, attached 
garage. A snap for Gl's!

ELSIE STRAUGHAN  
1905 N. Banks

Between 3 and 8 p.m. Daily 
_______ Call 4-4470_______
FOR 8ALK  by owner: flva m onu  and 

hath, garage, lawn.' fenced. 727 N. 
Faulkner. Phone 4-3749.

I f  Y » «  Can t stop. Don't Start
Fh. 4-9841. Killian Bros.

Brake A Winch
H UKJLL A

Service
__ B U R  .

"Tune-up Headquarter* for P itn p i"  
JU W Foeter Phon* 4-ftlll
FRONT END  Samoa, wheat balanc

ing, tlr* truelng Dial 4-9973 at l i t  
W  KlngsmlU. RuaaaU'f Oarae*. 

B A LD W IN 'S  O ARAO a 
Starter *  Generator Servto* 

Motor Tuna-Up
lOftl W. Ripley Pb. 4 *411

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Path ting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Automobile* For Sole 120

LARGE three bedroom, attached ga 
rage. fenced hack yard W ill sell 
equity for only 91250 Ph. 4-2»*n.

BU CK ’S TRANSFER. Moving aero,* i hn each
•tieet or acrea^ country^Fre^ ea- 0 Blond. q,,).

117 * r $ $ n ;
with ■vqrywhare 

Phon# 4-4921

MCLAUGHLIN FU RN ITU RE
w t H. Cuvier Phone M l*1

’ E X T R A 'C L E A N
Hlde-a-bed love *eat $96..*>o. Mahog- 
»n> denk $34.50. 2 plat from rorkere 

Blonde rh#.«t of drapers 
and chair $14.80.

100 Rent, Sole, or Trode 100
■  U k ’ K  P r P I iK X  2 bedroom a i^ l 

111 Horger. S fll or trad* for I’umpH 
yroptri t \. J 'refrr residential or buni
nes* lou. Phone 4-587$.

103 Real Ettate for Sale 103

IIP  ! ... _______
Mahogany *t*p table $4̂ 50 Unfinished 
iraaatng tahl#

* 619.50. 6 mahoganv 
tahl*. your choir* $#.66 ekrh.
• rmlPF* rhair $1« NO. modern armlea*

*A  . . -  g . g. j a  a rr » I Mag « h*f »« ’
4 0  A  M 0 YIVI9  •* H o u l in g  4 0 - A , 2 piece living room nuite $49.$0_._8er-

I. S. Jameson, Real tslate
3(19 N Faulkner TT». 4-63*1
100 *  160 ft buslues* lot ®n W . 

W llk* Water, light,. g *» and »*w - 
Prtced to sell

ROY'S transfer, movlne and hauling 
Give me a ring at borne or call 
4 3151. Roy Fre# ______________

LIVESTOCK HAUL
Dial 4-9391 or 4-1361

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

41

el* refrigerator 949.941. 17-lnrh Motor-

41 Nursery
BABY 8 IT T IN Q  In my home 11.93 par 

day or 25c per hour. (15 N. Hobart.
Mra^ M _L ^  Williams._______

W IL L  KEEt> children In my liom*. 1 
complete safety In n*w fern ed hack 
yartf *7* N. Bank*. Phon# 4-66*5.

41-A Rest Hemet 41-A
W IL L  cara fo r alaarly people In our 

home. Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St..

42-A  Carpenter Work 42-A
CARPEN TE R  WORK'. F.*mudelln». 

Aakertpa aiding. Lun liaya. 969 
BrunuW. Phvna 4-3559.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
’  J ̂  f o r " c a r p e t  c l e a n in g
Ph. 4-3962 or 4-*3*l —  All ti,12's 87.00 

44 aud .1 RUG CLEANERS 
A I ,\ IN STOKES' Rue Shampoo will 

fly#  'pur rttf* and carpet* heat 
work In your Ttfttne 3065 discount. 
(34 Roberta. Phon* 4-7*70.

ola 4’tMiaole T V  949.50. 21-lttch (IK  la - j 
bio model TV  and tiuHchlng base [

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
________46

AUTOM ATIC K*nm «f# ~
__dcwfi Oocd cendltlcu Plitin* 4-959Y

“ 'DON S USED FURNITURE
We But A  Sell U»*d Furnltur*

190 W Foatar Phon* t  l i q
SHELBYTTftUFF

FU RN ITU RE  BOUGHT *  87 CD 
9)0 S. Cuvier Phone 4-93*8

NEW TON FURNITURE
B0« W. F08t#r Phong 4-3731
REPOBSEM KD RANOfC B iijft t*k « 

up $10 monthly p*>m*nt*. Fhon#
< 191 ___ __________

OWNFTR leaving town Rgva follow
ing hou»*hcdd goodF for **la: radio- 
raoord playar combination, tala- 

; vlaion and antanna, nawing machine. 
Vacuum < leaner. hniI ml** ••llaneou**

; Urgin'. 2117 K , Rur.*rU. ^  t • i.
LlyiftNU HOO.M Suif^. i^tatfunn ruvk- 

• r. all wcgl oarpit ft pad Ilk* m w. 
LVt n«td tha niohty, $10w. Fhong 

» 4-6124.__________________  •

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69

nrar W hit* Drar, 
gor* with salr.

97 91. .1 piece Hy Irb , „  A good buy

sun-
K ICK  2 badroom homo. N. Faulkntr, 

nrar achool.
160 AURK farm 

U>0 aorr* maixr,
Prlrrd to nell.

I Bii«ingB>f and rg*idgntial lot*.
I and up. kaiin f. ranehg*. ac tr«g «.
|______Your U ftln ga  Apprcc la tcd_____

tT. 1£  L A N S  F C A U i

715 W Foster: Ph. 4-3641 or 4-9504

FOR RENT
Office on Ground Floor 

ot 113 W. Fotter

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217 N. Rutsell —  Fh. 4-7331

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
Near New Junior High 

end Ward Schools 
W eit of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Office of

1830 N. Sumner
Builder* of

Happiness Homes
Set or Call

BILL CLEMENTS 
HIGHLAND HOMES

Combi-Worley Bldg.
B_ £ A f n i_ t i4 4 2

PAM PA USED CAR LO T 
W e Buy. Bell end Exchange

10» N. Cuyler__________  Ph. 4-8441
JE N KIN S  MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Exchange
1431 W ._W llk *___________Phone 4-»17t
W E H AVE  good low priced work cara 

C. C MEAD USED CASS
Its K Brawn St. I*h. 4-4701

EET*

I W# Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara 
I CLYD E JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 
!2 ! L  Alcoek Phon* 4-B

CULBERSON CHEVROl
! t ie  W  Foater Phona 4-4M4

JOE T aY L O R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Sail and Trade

; 170ft W . W llk* _____  Phone 4-«92»
1948 CH EVRO LET bueinae* coup*, 

only 3 owners Nice and clean 1195. 
See 1413 S. Russell. Phone 4-«S«4._

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
| IM N. Ballard _________ Phon# 4-4444

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
393 N. G RAY PHONE «-4ftT»

122 Moforcyclet 123
1199# Model Hsr'ey Davld*on “ i* ."  

Phone Vl-«-2S34,

124 Tires, Accessories 124 

TIRES! TIRES!

Qood ustd Patatngtr T lr t i.  All Six** 
Pric*d $2 99 Up

8. F. GOODRICH STORES
10ft 8. C u y l e r _________Ph. 4.3131
TRUE'and BALANCE  your tire# elec- 

tronlcallv perfect before that vaca* 
tlon trip Hall A Pinson Ttra Co^ 
700 W  Foster. Phone 4-9321̂ _______

125 Boafi t  Accettariet 121
' BOATS REPAIRED : Qlae* rlothi cet- 
! ered. Boat kit* In stock. Ca»*y
I Bon t Shop Ph. 4-8015. -_____ _

W * Trade — New and TT»*d 
BOATS and MOTORS 

y in n *  H ariw ar*. F IL e ifla ti. *kiU  
on *a »r  pav»n*iitf at 

SPORTSMAN S ST07<®
618 W. Fwsiar — PLwi»* 4-Ctll

FOR RKSTT: t*nta, cot*, tarp*. nl**p- 
Ipg hng:*. Pampa Tent ft Awning 
Co.. 811 F*. Prown Phon* 4-$'4J. *

Reed the New* ClMslIlrd Ad»

Jim Arndt. Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460

To You Who Want Homat:
All 1 > pee 2 end 3 bedroom home*, 

good location* >
Income property. business** and 

small acreage*
List with Me for Quick Sale!

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
4t« Orest At # rh nne 4-788*

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
_____ Phonft_4-29'12 or 4 36*3

’  C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phon# 4-2761 1#» N Wynne
5 ROOM modern houe*. 9ii ft. front- 

afe. price 88280. Call 4-7155.
k  « : ‘ F fk R B L IT A O l5 ic r ^
Real Estat* and Imuranca

Plione 4-4111 or i-7S53 
B IT V k q I 'IT Y  large • h*drr».m 617 

N. Carr Phone 4-946*
I B^b^G O M  h u m p  ! '-*'h « renlrai 

hest In Fraser addition, priced to 
■all. Cftll 4-6:94.

For Bargains In 
USED APPLIANCES

SHOP

& M TELEVISION
AND  APPLIANCES

USED STORE
304 W. FOSTER

(Old Location)

—-
_-«■ -It
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H«dt Claim TurkajM O u
LONDON (UP)-Ruseie'a Gorki 

Motor Work* ba« built an expert.
mental turbojet automobile cap*, 
ble of speed* of more than so#
miles per hour, Moscow radio re
ported Friday. •

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
TUESDAY, JULY 24. 1958 A lo s k o n s  P o n d e r  'W h o t - ls - lt ? It  * boa been »ugge»t ed that the nine inches in diameter and are

animal could be a prehistoric mon- about 3% feet apart. Reddtsh- 
ster which had been encased in a brown hair about two inches in 
nearby glacier for centuries. length covers its thick hide.

Witnesses said the monster's 
skull measures 5‘ i  feet wide. Its 
eye sockets are between seven and

veteran 
Conservative esti

v a  wind-swept shore of the Gulf mates place the size of the monster 
of Alaska could be. as more than 100 feet tn length and

The monstrous carcase was dts- 15 feet wide at its broadest visible 
covered on the beach 60 miles point. Read the News Classified Ads

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

BIG PUSH W EST—H lrry  Mendenhall, of El Dorado, Ark., 
dutifully pushes his w ife in wheel chair as they go through 
Ft. Scott, Kan., en route to Hollywood. Mrs. Mendenhall is 
unable to walk, but they have used this same mode of travel 
for long-distance trips in the past. Hoping to complete the 
2,000-mile journey inside of 10 weeks, the Mendehhalls want 
to appear on a television show wheu they reach the movie 
cap ita !.'. Sovs $40 —  R t f.  W ard Law Prica 169.95

Quiet Stock Market 
This Past Week

Never needs plumping 
— nothing to pock or 
mot. Handsome new 
ticking. 18x26x5 Vi r.

Enjoy the luxury of automatic wothm g 

With Wardamatic. Load 9 lbs., »et it, 
forget it. That's all you do. Woshee, 

rime* 4 times, *pin» damp dry. Overflow 
riming leaves clothes lint-free wish no 

gray soap residue. Piberglas tub ra** 
loins heat.

Walktr-Strollor-Sloopor

** 23.95 Qualify

By ELMER C. WALZER | las Powder. Georgia Pacific Oorp., 
United Press Financial Editor | Hunt Foods. National Lead, and 
NEW YORK ilTP) — American ' Stauffer Chemical, all up S points 

Telephone, the highest priced ar-j or more, 
tive stock, and Benguet Conaoli-I 
dated Mining, the lowest priced a m a 
active stock, featured an irregu-j |Ue 
larly higher, quiet stock market I Q I  
this past week.

Benguet churned up a tremen
dous activity in the Wednesday I I  — — 
session. That day it had sales of \
190,100 shares. For the whole* *
week the issue had a turn over i 
of 378.100 shares and helped keep ■ |
the sales total respectable for the I 14 
market as & whole.

The activity in Benguet which is 
a Philippine gold miner was said’ By ^  
to reflect talk o f nickel production j
in the Islands which might involve WASH!
Benguet. be bad

American Telephone's claim to little git 
fame was based on much sound- that 17-y 
er teams. It  fell sharply when the'land. Me 
company unexpectedly announced1 the kids 
a stock offenryc to raise $575 mil
lion for further construction as 
part of its $3 billion expansion in 
1956. It rallied again but the force 
of its dip was enough to check the 
steady rise to new bull • market

C o m fo r ta b le , d e e p  
padded teat; footrest 
and backrest adjust. 
Handy canopy. Folds. Matching El*ctri« Wardriar 

9-lb. Capacity— Sal«-Prk*d
4  D r o w t r  S tu d e n t  D e s k  

"J d  L im e d  o a k  f in is h

Perfect drying weather every day of 
the year. Drying action is feet, thor
ough, yet gentle even to damliet

4 roomy drawers—big 
shelf for books. Smart 
looking wrought iron 
legs. Large 36x20' top.

William
FREE H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N — W E SERVICE W H A T  W E SELL

AHWool"Cimar«" 

Carpet— ftsg. 10.50
Save $20! Modern Platinum MahogtTny Finish

2-Pc. Suite— Bookcase Bed and

Large Double Dresser

Durable loop pile in 
carved leaf pattern — 
four colors. 9, 12, 13' 
widths. 9x12'.. 113.28

S o l * — A r m s t r o n g ’ s  

" E x c o l o n "  T rto
•uy now of a saving and 
still enjoy Wards high 
quality. Fine Glossy finish 
stands up under years of 
use, is easy to dean. 
6-drawer double dresser 
for ample storage space* 
MATCHNG CHEST 48.00 
NIGHT STAND... 24.88

------ .

For any floor! Vinyl-as
bestos—flexible, hard- 
wearing. Easy to install 
— cuts with scissors!

In severe! sessions

Buy N O W  at Sale Prices... Pay 10% down on TermsAluminum and copper shares 
were given buying attention in 
several sessions. Highway equip
ments enjoyed a good market ear
ly  in the week and then succumb
ed to profit - taking. Same buying 
came into insurance issues paper
stocks, and spectsl stocks. A few
specials suffered wide losses in 
profit-taking late in the week. 

Among the wider gains were At-

SfMctoUy PUrchosod 9xl2-#t. Rugs 

Lattst tuftod twood (ta g *
Popular 7-pc Maplo Safa Bod Group

Early American —  284.95 Quality

Savt $101 59.95 Comstar Cloonor 

plus 9 Vorsotilo Claming Took
10% SOWN ON TRUSS /

Powerful suction, deep-cleaning. Sk | | R 8
Rods on ball-bearings. Air b tripje A W  
Altered So protect motor. I  f

Everything you’d expect in expen
sive carpetingsl Rayon and ecetate 
pile with latex backing. Cinnamon 
brown, gray,.green, and red.

Includes sofa-bed, arm choir, 
cocktail tabla, 2 stag-tables, 2 
maple table lamps. Provincial 
psinl. Coil spring seat and back.

- ,


